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THEAMIURCH IN ClANAD)A.

SiV. .PAJL?S CONGRRGÂTION, MONT-

that the Rev. -Mr. Snodgrass, late of
Charlottetown, Prince Edward'o fil, £d, has
accepted the call from this congregation,

' ad je new on his way to as'&jme its

May heprove a fitting succesFor to its
*k*te. Iem ttmble pastor, whose loss the
Cliwrcli Irourns, hut" fl ot as without hope."

telearn that Mr. Snodgrass is accoîn-
panied *by two mis1ionaries.

The Colonial fSeld is attractiug atten-
tion, five ministers having this year arrived

-i'n the LoWcrProvi»cýçe ffom. Scodand.

* r-$T. JOHNs'S CHURCK, BILOCKVILLE...-The
Duncan Morrison, of Beckwith. wilI preach

v.),in St Jobhn's Ohurch on Sunys, »he 144h
Uhüd 21%t Septernher ingt. We understand that

- tvi .4orgTegstiotn Of. St. John's b, 4 to the
- v. xr. .Mortiaon a asil to th)eir inipi.try, apid

(tle ill be formally jndlucted into the pasto>-
-Ui harge during nextmxônth. We trthiit tlie

Eitinwifi prove equally agreeable tô the
* Paeiqr.-and the flock, and that tbe niinistry of the
t<tr mAy be ableasing t0 the latker.-3Ionitor.

'7ÉÂTh OP PRLOPESSIOR SMITH.

Itiswi th no ,ordinary sorrow tha t *~e
-IU4qujkýe the, untirnely deaith of Professor

~iitqt ueen's College.. Th'e du
o),pd %,~ ~CUj aea~QSstnd

painful- bereavement in his early remnovm<.
An Oirienfal siciokar of high standng, a

gentleman and a Chrittian, it will be no
* easy task to supply.his place. The dis-
pensation is indee1 an nklQive. one, qpd
-reads a lessod te -*alt. May. -ire;prLit by
it. W. hope to be 'fav.ured, with par-
ijeuars4 regarding thie painful event and
also a gketch of the brief fareer of this
estimable mininter.

AttRocHkR-SenDEN,, DFATR <W TUE REr. PRO-
rtssoR SKr.-The Rer.. 1rofessot $mith, of
Queen's CoLlege, Qmsîdý&# ýwlo preaclwd in Êbe
pgrisb church bore .pji Sunday the'3E-cl'inst., died
suddenly at Garelochhead on Frid*ey., The 8trik.
ing sr ad so!en event was alludèd to by, tle Rer.
Dr. Maefarlaue on SundaIy, *h peseht an
admirable and appropriate sermon fr.(n the 24th
nd 2fith verses:of Jude;, And.in his feelig, and
eloqueut nianner paid a suitable. tribute to the
wn)rth and talents of the Professor, wbhose sudden
death lbas caused greht senlsationl in thse parisil.
Tht' Rer. Professor Wâsjulst .abmut.W retpu to
Canada, the scene of bis- labours, wben lie was
out off in thg primie anid vigou r of hia dayi. lie
ba(i jaýejy c .orne home ta tis country for. the
benefit of the health of big 'Wifé , *eho died Sotte
weeèks ago, antd whoni he has now no poon

foUoed.-dùibrgkPoi.,

ORDiNAIPION AND INDUJC-IOIT AT,,
LOCHIEL AýND WILLIAMSTOWN.

It is Our pleasing dtîty to state that, in
accordarice with the intiWation in our last
nu.mber,« the )Presbvte-ry of Glenjegary met
by appointment at Lbc4iiel, On the 'rd day
of Septemnher, for the purpose of oirdaning
,ad inducting the Rév. DonaildMaode il

to the Pastoral charge of theé qhurch.Aud
co.ngregation there. The Presbytery haring
been onstituted by 'the e1ev. Hug'hUrqu-
hbart4 of Cornwall, the Moderator, the Bev.
P'týr M-acVicar, of Martintownpreaebed a

sertmon 'siàitable' tg the casirn, aid. ýftejr
the edôdëc1nsioh ôbf tVi h oresd
usual' qUestions hýavinng'beU ,en putt 'àd-atii!.
fàCsorily'ahswered, the PrsbytprÉeeeé-
ed to the ordination of 'Mr. ýMWd6iala, *ho

was" theaftàf recei ed 'i"- nmlnisteriàl
comnmunion Iby thé brethren of the ' vinistrý,
and by the eiders as their ipinistef.

Ille IRev. p.rý, ýJathieson, d ;ýQntrea1,
whosc paterual co 1ncern for tËe
p.astor induced hi m to be prQneii' t, ie
.,jequest of the 1?rçsbytery adsolimon

th oenduties of te office 1tý -wh.ich he
is set .apart,, and the fie.v, Thonms 3Mcl>her.

so, f Lancaster ad1dressed thepepo i

G;aelic, and eoncluded the rel'gou srvce
of thé day 4ît,h prayer aud the benOiction.
Thé attéindance waiis'large a1x epetbe
a nd the popl.9, who maiifostedth e 1 iYiest

amoflg them, ýgav, hiùi a cordialw-lôQme,
wrlîich, weruýý will ,P'ove. ný4i
4irmoný anxd suocés, 14 that portion an , pur
Lotd's Vineyard..

The Presbytý!yý.~gaiu Met ýtWilliams.
towu, ontlie 4th ay of Sep)tîeumbr,,for îtxe
ordination aMd n4Ç49in. if the IRev. Pete~r
Watson. ,The ser"ices were. openedý by

Dr Mthe1 vith -readizig of the sj-
are adepyer. T44Mýaf t ' ivrqwhrt



preached a faithful and appropriate dis-
course, at the conclusion of wbieh the
Usual questions were put and sntisfactovily
answered : whereupon Mr. Watson was
ordained to the sacred office of the ministry
by the laying-on of the hands of the Pros-
bytery anid prayer, and afferwards wwas
admitted to ministerial communion by the
brethren present, and by the eiders as'their
minister. Mr. MacVicar then addressed
the pastor, and Mr. MePherson, the people.
The solemn services being closed with
prme and the benedietion, the young
niinister received a cordial greeting Wfroin
his riumerous flock.

It must be pleasing to the friends of our
Zion to hear of these settlements. We
hope that, by the blessing of God, they
mnay resuit in much good. There are other
vacancies stili in Glengary, yearning for
pastoral Oversight :ma y the Lord of the
h arves t in lis own time send labourers
into lus Vinoyard.

PRESBYTERy 0F HAMILTON.
This Presbytery held its ordinary meeting

at Hlamilton on the lOth September. All
the ministers and four eiders were present,
together with Mr. MacKid and Mr. Steven-
son of the London Presbytery. By the
formation of the London Presbytery the
number of ministers in that of Hamilton
has been reduced to ten.

The time of holdin.g the ordinay meet-
ings was altered to the third Wednesday
of April, August and December.

Considerable tiie was spent in receiving
reports of the fitlfilment of missionary ap-
pointinenta; which always forin an inter-
esti ng part of the business, and is useftul as
making the several members botter inf-orni-
ed as to the actual state of our vacant
congregations and destitute settiements.
The mission field to the north west is a
very interesting one, and contains the ele-
Ments of mnany future congregations.

The Presbytery again to«k up the con-
sideration of Mr Gregor's demnission of the
pastoral charge of Guelph ; when hoe stili
adhering to bis purposo forinerly exprossed
and ai matters affocting bis interests, being
sAtisfaetorily arranged by the congregation.
the Presbytery accepted bis doînission and
ordered the church to ho declared vacant.
Mr. Gregor's naine is stili retainied on the
roll, and as an ordained missionary hie will
perforrn auch labour, as the state of his
health will allow.

The case of Mr. Whyte, remnitted by the
Synod was takenup. Several tMstimonials
highly fovourable to Mr. Whyte, besides
those before the Synod, were produced and
read. In referring to the proceedings of
Synod, Mr, Whyte was questioned in the
w1aY of friendly conference regarding hig
"iews and feelings, respecting bis past
conduet and bis pDurposes and desires for
the future, aud the resuit was feit by al
to be highly gratifying, frorn the excellent
spirit which ho raanifested, and the frank-
nmswit.h which h6 replied to the enquiries
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of the Presbytery. After the niembers
gelnerallY had spol<en thieir sýeitiflents,
'wlich were in a1l Cases chiaracteri7ed by
affiectionate tenderness t owards Mr. Wllvteý,
the following evidence was corne to :" Aîtcr
due deliberittion the Presbytery, on motion
of Dr. Skinner, seconded by Mr. Robé-rtson,
unanimousîy agreed, that, inasmucli as Mr.
Whyte bas now furnished sýatifaütory ovi-
dence of repentance, and assurance of
becoming conduct for the future, his sus-
pension froin bis ministerial funictions b?-
and is hereby now renioved. The Mod-
erator, at the desire of the Presbytery,
intimated this deliverance to Mr. Whvte,
and addressed to him suitable frateruial
admonition and counsel."

A form ivas agreed upon of blanks to bo
printed for statistical returns, and it wvas
dotermined that an abstract of tiiese returns
made to the Presbytery at the end of the
year should be publishied.

Intimation was given to the Preshytery
that, stops were in progress for the forma-
tion of a second congregation lu Hlamilton,
that a temporary building liad been con-
tractcd for, to bo finishied in two months,
and that Mr. Burnet would preahl tiierein
on Sabbath. afternoons, when supply was
not otlerwise provided. The Presbytery
recorded the great satisfaction witm wblcb
the information was reeeived, their thanks
to Mr.Burnet for bis liberal offer of services,
and their purpose to givo such presbyterial
supply as was in their power.

A memnorial was received from our mema-
bers an(l a(lherents in and aroun(l Paisley,
in the eounty of Bruce, setting forth their
.piritual destitution, and soliciting aid.
Also a memorial froin. inembers an(l adhe-
rents at Clifton, praying to ho nrganized as
a congrogation. Appointruents were made
to carry out the wishes of bothi parties.
The people at Clifton have just completod
a large aud extensive church, and, as the
place is growing with wonderful rapidity,
(being the point of con nection between the
AInerican and Canadian railways at the
Niagara River) thero is every prospect of a
good congregation being formed there.

A large nuinber of appointinents %vere
madle for vacant congregations and mis-
sionary stations, of which the PresbYtory
bave stili a largo number, notwitbstanding
that their boun(îs ar~e considerably circurn-
soribed by the formation of a new Presby-
tery.

The Presbytery ,wiIl at its next meeting
Probably assele in the new Church.
wbich is rapidly approaching completion.
The lofty stone spire is mucli admnired, and
the whole building is not onîy îighîY
creditable to the congregatiori, but an orna-
mont to the flourisbing City of Hamilton.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
We learn from a friepîd that the ]Rev.

John Camnpbell was recently inducted to
the pastorai charge of the congregation of
Brock and Reach, and the Rev. Mr.

McCatughey to that of Pickering in thiO
Preg)y tery.

Vre would again earnestly solicit clerks
of Presbyteries and the friends of Olit
Chtirch to commnlnicate to us suech infor'
ination. Such matters interest the whol0e
Chuirch, and tell of progress iii the great
work of evangelization.

PRESENTATION TO THE BEy. DIR. M4ACHAR.

The 11ev. Dr. MVachar having during th10
past session of Queen's College condtiwted
the Hebrew classes of the late Rev. Pro-
fessor Srnith, the Trustees desired to show
tileir sense ()f the important services thtua
rendered.and whic-h were the more ardioîl'
frnrn ha vi ng been hestowed while the duties
anil cares of a large congregation were
pressing heavily upion the 11ev. genulema'.
As Dr. Machar dec.lined to receive Uly
pecuniary remuneration, the Trustiees de-
cided upon presenting himn with WaltOnll
IPolygiot Bible and Castelils Lexicon.- A
very fine copy of this valiable Bible h8s
just been received frorn Scotland, beariflg
date 1657, and in perfect preservation. it
is in six large volumes, and centains eight
versions of the Bible in the original Ian-
guages. Caetelils Lexicon, attachedi in~f
two volumes, and was published in 1669.

This work forms a most valuiable and
appropriate testimonial. it le rarely met
wiîh in private libraries, and we much
doubt if so fine a copy ever crossed the
Atlantic. A few weeks since eue was
purchased for th1e Librarv of the lieuse of
Commions, cesting £42 sterli ng.

The following is the inscription which
has been l)laced upon the Bible.

Viro reverendo Joanni Machar, D. D.,
sancti Andreae ecclesiae Regiodunl pastori,

Testimoiiii ergo
Studji sinxularis, Iiterrm sacrarum rarae neritiae,

Artisqu1e adl earum scientiarn crudiendi,
Quibus disciplixîls orientalibuts studiosoâ adolescentes,

Sessione lNldCCClV-IVi,
Instituciîdi officia ttieciter sustinuit,

Hocce excinplar
Bibliorum sacrorurn polvelottorui doctissimi Waltioni.

lina clinilexico casteîli,
Universitatis coll *ii Reginae Rtegiodunii euratoret

DoIno dederunt
Qudtestor Jau. Hainilton, praep.

ljniv. Coll. Rgin. Rf gioduni.
xvL. a. Kal. Octobr. Mýdccclvi.;

REV. DR. AlTON, 0F DOLPUINTON.
THE MISSION TO JERUSALEM.

We are exporiencing one of the good
results of the facilities of intercourse with
the Mother country la the preseace
amongst us of the Riev. Dr. Aiton, Minis-
ter of Doîphinton, Scotland, sud Au-
thor of Il Clerical Economics, " IlThe
Laud of the Messiab, Mahomet aud the
Pope," Il St. lPaul and his Localities," &O.
This excellent minister, tbough now ad-
vanced in litè, lias loft bis pamish and familY
to go throughi our congregations ln hope
of etirring-up tiiem ,and l>resbyterians generi
ally, te take increasod interest in the
cause of the Jews la Palestine, and especi-
ally in Jerusalein. Rie offers himself &
libeiral donation to'such a mission, 100



a

g'aineaq ,nd devotes, besides, bis truie
to the work in Canada. A Committee
bas been appointed, charged by our
Pr"O with the duty of considering. the

POruety of establisbing suchi a mission,
nd Whiether the Syuod ultirnately decide

""~h Jolsaleîn or some othier locality as the
itnof 1 or et we cordially wishi Dr.

Ai oi 811Ccess in1 bis ardinous underltaking(.
If tr he bas in hand be of God, it

w i roser and the man and the means
eno forthcorning. Dr. Aiton offers the

liiehe lias collected to our Synod,
8houlid theY adopt Jerusaleni as their field.
If nt) lhe reserves them, for that specifie

eeld* As Some of oui- rea.ders 'viii be de-
prived of the opportunity of hearing bis ini-
'tructive lec1tures, we submit a sketch of
Onle deljvered in Montreal. The moral

%f0' f his visit, apart from its object
4lt0g9ether will be good.

PýALESTINE AND TIIE JEWS.
1h ]Roy. Dr. Aitorn, Minister of the

Ifhrh Of Scotiand at Dcuiphititon, Scotlaud,
ni Vj8jt lu this counutry 10 awaken thelyrripatbiew.lsof Christians in behaif of the
15' nPalestine. On Monday evelling the

15th uit. he deiivered in St. Andrew's (Dr.
fi < Suu'5 )h Church. in this city a lecturehn thelOly Land, and the presenl state of
1?ers Ille tuCin reftirence to their coni-

YeW8.l 't, hrent Aiihough the evpn-
119 S-iN pet 'ere 'ere a large number of

The cion Peter McGili preaided and
aIfter Callinq upon t he Rev. Dr. Taylor to of-

erPayer, ntodluced Dr. Aiton 10 the audi-
ence. After whjeh the lecturer said.

Oit his arrivai at Jaffa the inhabitants
soeemed to look on him with suspicion, and,
flot long after bis arrivai, a guard of suidiers
rnurchel down to escurt him, an(I his coin-
f>4anIions t Quaranline, where hie 'vas lui-
dare<d he wonki be obiigedi lu rernain fivedal?,in order to asoestaîi whether he was

aýcelwith ship-fever, yellov-fEýver, or
choieraî obs He was put inb a smail,

diry sailsomthicrsimilar 10 what our

se oa<ccupy. On his way thither he pas-
's'" tobon which. 'as the naine of a

hFIt 'i of an Eiigiish merchatman whohddied whiie lu Quaranlinie. On the out-Bide Of tbis was a smail weil of pure waler,
anjn one who bas nul felt the agonies oftltirst krîows what a biessiuîg 'vaier i,.;;

'rhere 'vas a guard placed in charge of ihis
'Weilat-id there 'vere certain limits assigned
tu thome w ho went there, sud, if he went be-
OIl hese limils, the guard, wvho carried a

<aoersl, interrupi1 ed hi m. He (lid not un-
the on Qe word the guard spoke, nor did

glr gunderstaud Engl,,ish, but lie poifllel
la bnYonet lu lus heartnîu a mranuel whichi

eXpre5 5de( better tiîan 'vords couid (Io the

h8 maîî i that awaited him. Ho put a
aiid Turkish. coini itu the guard's haîîd,
qdthe î'vo soof afterwards became veîy

good fr'en 1 8 llîough the guard did bis duty
ilist a' faithfuîîy. tFor titeir food îlîey wonî
lOWn îo hile bazaars, the iast one of which
ýas teoeweiete eet e hi

Qat ued gete the a -nir
Whvl'ýith a longluauîdle presented 10 tbom,tt- Wiî jeu they placed their mouey, which

ýê8 thtij Put In a amail stream of clear, u-
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nîng watery wbore il was allowed 10 remain
severai houirS, in order bo purîfy il, frora au3-
infecîjous tis.ease. Their fond. was piaced
ou the shovei, and lianded l ack iu the same
way. The five days, however,so00f elapsed,
and he once more feit that ho was a free
mati. His first action -,vas lu ruuu up lthe bis
and tun lus eyes tu catch a giimpse of the
Hoiy Land. On one band he sawv the lanîd
of tbe Philistines, and on the other the Sea
of Gaiilee. Wbiie there, au Arab, muuted
on a beautiful sprigbtiy Arabian steed, rode
up ; be bad a gun swung round his shouider,
a sword, pistols, dýaglz(.ers and a spear.
Severai of these rode past, and bie saw on
tbeir couniteriances the marks of deadiy cou-
flicts. A person iheri camne up iii a. guoo-
uatured way, and asked him tu foilowv bim.
He 'veut througb a thick jungle of orange-
trees, and cnutinued eroirg ou for some turne,
suo that he ben 10 tear someting w"ronz.
At leugthbhe arrived ai a grave-stone, wbich
marked tlersgpce of one who had
died ini Quarantine. The si 2bt did flot
awvaken lthe same feelings as when be saw
the first tomb afier baviuig left Quarauline.
lu the mortiîu)£ arrangements were made Io
proceed, and guides-, compautions andi gnards
ruade quite a cavalcadle ; anud such a caval-
cade-it wvns jiust like a.îruop of travelling
lin kers at Home, carryiug wilh lbemn pots,
pansQ, ketties and tins, lie fourid bis boise,
wiiich 'vas a tborough-bred Arabian, nul
easy of management, and he sîruck himn
once or twice wîlh luis urnbrella. He did
rul sîrike himi lu hurt bim, but ou]y louched
him. The owuer, wvbo always accornpaiiied
his borse, iooked very 'vicked, andi madie
suife romark in is uwn lauguage 'vbich ho
cuid nul understant. lie lurmnet to bis inter-
preler, andi asked him. what thîe mari said.
The iriterpreler replieti - I 1tare nul repeat
il ; yuu 'viii be angry."1 He then struek the
hurse at-ain with the timbreila, wben the
mnan madie the samne remark, buit lu a more
wicked maniner. The inlerpreler, being
ag(jain asketi, replied: "4he says ho 'vundersé'
'vit surt uf religion the Christian eli(gion
inust be, whett il allow,4 a manti lu sîrike a
bouse."l Such is the affection Ihese mren
bear lu'vartis their horses. He 'vas al ibis
lim-e sufinn very much from lhirsî, which
is farworse tban the paugs of bunger, wheri
une of the gruides told hlm Ihat "bu w
trilies lurîber op there 'vas a smalI slream of
'valer, tiuaI he rnigii gallup oni before the
rest,and, they wouid. suri overlake him. Thtis

l ied, nul suspecting the slilts dger.
Just as lie reachethe îîldce, however, thiere
darted tlownt, mnunteti ou a s'vift Ai-ab sîeeti,a
Bedoulu A rab, 'vilo sînppeti bet'veeu him auj
the streatra, and demaudeti his mon ey. 1 luok-
eci arotinu, aun, y'hiie looking arounti, 1 <lii
nuti fui-ret lu luok uip lu Ileaveu, 'viien tat
passage, "i W boni bave 1 on earliu but Titee

&c.1came forcibiy lu MY m.md, andi 1 liat
resolveti vhat lui do. 1 rose in rny stiirups,
Ixud saiti in a lotid voice : 4eI amn -in English-
mani; if yuu take MY life, you wii1 suifer l'or
il."» I thon put my band 10 MY beart as a
token of affiection, atnd My other baud lu my
head as a loken of respect;, as if 1 bati any
respect for a mnit wbo 'vas about to lake My
life. Beore titis, ito'ever, he swuug.-l routnd
luis guu, atnd pointed il at mny beati Itn tur-
niug routduti.ttnuy saddle to see if My frientis
%vere corning up, 1 sa'v ty pistols, but 1
îhoughî, if 1 toucheti îbem, il 'vou d be inustat
deat.h. He seemed aishamreti of himseil, and
came forward and shook hands with me,~

wbich, I assure you, I returned very cordi-
a,,Y. Ho e hen drew bis sw'orti, and ,ticking
the puintl in the grounti, krielt tiown and
repoted a Mahommedan prayer. My
g7uides no'v came up, anid readîthe protection
'vbich hati beeuî granleti me, anti toldhiri
he had escaped danger. lie put bis flnger
lu an oit uoini bis moutb andi cul Ibe grass
'vitît bis biatie, as inuchi as 10 say, Il 1 caro
as luite as these for your protection."~

le tbeu jumped on biis horse anti gallopeci
off, aI which, I assure you, 1 was verv glati.
As 'vo jouruteyed on, 1 saw in the distance
a ritige ofhbills, andi whalsappeared lu me the
margin of the lake. The scenery here
was most beautiful Io look iupoiu, and 1 shood
tiili in amazement wbile I lhougbt on the

c, anges thal bati corne over the land. Look-
itug aronnu, 1 saw lte walls of a city ; tb,
bouses 'vere aIl flat-roofeti, loo<ing more like
sbelik ciingitug bu tbe eair1* than bouses. My
feeliugs at Ibis lime 'vere lutiescribable. It
seerneti lu gt'o' tiark. 1 felt quÂite oppres-
seti, as if Ibere was something lu the atmos-
phere wbicb prevenleti me froru breaîhing.
I 'vas overcumne, anti gave vent bo my. feel-
ings in the naturai mode: I buust mbt lears.
I offered up a short, suient, mental prayer,
suitable to the circumstances. As we drew
near, 1 beheid the miniarets of the mosques
and heari lthe Mabommeulan priests cry out,
"lThere is rio oîber God than otur Goti, anud
Mvahomet is bis prophet.11 I saxN the pour,
miserable, abject Jews stiking thei1r breasîs
anti caiiing oui Abrailam, Isaac and( Jacob,-
andi beseecbiug Godti l sendtihIe Messiali
tbis year, and make the landi their o'vn. I
coul] tiot help uîolicing lthe haugiiîy, prouti
Maborumedans, and contrastinog their con-
dition with, tbat of the miserable, Or-eeping.,
criuging, al-like descendants of Abrahant.
1 cumparedti heir presenî position with Ibat:
wben Christ was amnong îhem, anti couid
nol help being affecbed at tbe contrast. 1
passeti tbrougli their bturyinggrounti, and
bere 1 met a poor Jew,.who, wben be saw
me, drew bimself up anti looketi on me with
indigunant scorn, as much as to say, deWbat
right bave you bore? These slones, that
cify, andti Iis ]andi, are mine. You are
nothing but-ft paor Gentile."1 I folt-for hm.
as 1-1nuved alung. As I came near a lomb
a mho)rt. limne afterwards, I heard a mnoaninig
roundi, and on looking round 1 beheldti be

saeJev, whn 1 a reviousiy, passed,
knockng,'-it eati agatinst a stone anti uîîering

the prayer 1 bave already menlioneti. 1 took
thie upporuuuily uf visitiutgseveral of the Jews
itheir bouses. They ail speak Engiish.

I foundti lem lui a terrible slate of ignorance
andt darkuîess. Tbey are very obstituate ln
the belief thal the Messiab xviii sun cume.
I askeul au intelligent Jew in bis owu bouse
ho xvhaî tribe lie belougeti, andt receivet the
sug:,nificant repiy: cc 1 do flot kno. "You
dIo nul know ! > said I. di How jes thal v-"
"l The tnibes bave ail become go mixed
logether that it is impossýible for us bo dis-
litugçuish one from auiother," 'vas the reply.
ciB ut yu know tbe Messiah was 10 be a
descendant from a certain bribe ; if ihe lri bes
are ail mixedti ogether, bow cati you tell
%Vhicli is He ? This is proof Ibal bbe Mes-
siab bas coey At tItis lie lurneul reti, and
ortlered me out of the bouse. lUs famil y
came up anti asked wbat 'vas the malter,
andti ley, insteati of regartiing me witb,
feelings of frieuutisip as they bad dltie ln
the niorning, nowv looketi oui me ais if I were
a dog. On going vuI, howevery, 1 saw a
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trinIret 'on 'the wall, and iasked the price ; p
the mnan replied, 66 thirty piastres," (îhirty 81
dollar-,.) Although this was more than
double its value, 1 bought it, as 1 hund hart n
the man's feeliings in bis own bouse. We nl
parted gnod friends. The lecturer then s ai d.

1 found at Jérusalemn, laboring for the
eonversion of this people, the excellent and 1
devoted Bishop Gobat. 1 'found missiona- t
ries of the Euglish Church Missioniaryr
Society, Amnerican, Copt, Armeniari and 1
Greek rniesionaries, but flot one missionary
from any Church in Scotland : anïd 1 resol-
ved. tbat on iny retn rit home 1 woulId endeav-
our to arouse the Church of Chri st in Sent-
]and te unite its efforts and prayers for this
once favored people-and by the Church of
Christ in Scotland 1 mean every evangel -1
ical body of Christians in the lanid. There
are far too maly divisions in the Presbyterian
Church. I1 long, fbr greater union, and re-
joice to hear that in this country there is
a growing tendency towards it. The dif-
iiculty about the Mission wili flot be in rai-
uing rnoney, but ini getting a man of the
right spirit.

The Dr. then pointed ont the advanta-
geouis position of the floly Land as a centre
of missionary operations. The signs of the
linmes seentoind icate that the t ime forfavour-
ing God's ancient people draws nigh. The
recent War bas led te results of -a favourable
character to the Je*ii,,andl the way has b en
opened for the free preaching of the Gospel
to Mahobmmêdans andIJews. The Emperor
of Russia ha@ ernancipated the hundreds of
thousands of'the descendants of Abraham
who lived under his rule, and upwards of
20,000 Jewse have ieft ]Rursia for Palestine.
Large tracts of land have been purchased,
and the immigrants are settling down a

Th e Dr. coneloded by urging his hearers
to imite in i4tstainiln,5z a P1reshyteriari Mission
tO this long neglectèe- people. A collection
for this object was taken up, and the meeiing
wtI5 closed with prayer and the bereedictio .n
by the ýRev J. MacLeod,> of the Americani
Prégbyterian Chtirch.

THlE CHURCLI IN TUE LOWTER

PROVINCES.

NEW ST. ANDRM~'S CHURdH, NLMw G"sauow,
IN4 CONNIECTIoN WITH THE~ CHURCH 0F SCOT-
LAND.

This elegara and commodious Church was
opened on Sabbath, the 27th da yof Jnily, for
public worship by the Rev. Allait Pollok,
the n-uh reepected Min ister of thle Congrega-
lion; and, although lhe Church is seated ?for

~0persons, it wvas cmr"wded ou the occasion.
This new Chureh, we believe, is the finest
specimen of the Gothic order iii the Province;
and from. its chaste -style and cornmand-
iug. site is re.aily a great ornament to or
irapidly growing and fiourishing town. The
pews were set up to auction, and almost all
of thern were sold in one day. The pro-.
ceeds of the sale reaiized some what over the
surnm the Church cost.

Somne few days before the Churci hail
benoened for PublicW Worship, the little

girls aitendiag tilq Sabbath Sohool liehi a
Jtuveuile Bazýar, at wýhich Lii w.ere real-
ized; out cf which surrt theise little cl.i'ldren

urchase Èvry handgorne puipit, sofa and
tairs-aret for ihe new Chureh.

Asauîolher pleasing remniniscence in con-
,otin with thisf new Church, it may be

rentioned that Mr. D. Fraser, cf Pictcu,'as presented the congregation with a very
upetior eighlt-day cloc k land whàt has made
his gift more valuable in thé estim ation cf
he congregation is that MIr. Fraser, who
nade t1is harîdseme present, is net a mern-
er of the Church of Scotland. Halifax

VIent hly Record for September.-Comm.

RaI
A VAL OP MISSIONARIPS.

We are happy te have the pleasure cf in-
"Orniiig our readers that, since we issued our
ast nu'mber, net fewer than 3 additional
young clergymen have arrived in this city
frem Scotlanid, te officiate as missionaries
within the bounds of the Syod cf NoYaScotia,

-ýthe 11ev. James Wilson, frorn Aberdeen, the
11ev. George Boyd, from Cramarty, aud the
11ev. Doniald MeRae,' son cf the Rev. John
McRae, formerly cf the East River cf Pictou,
noxv uf Stornoway. Th e have ail preachcd
in this city, and afforded much satisfaction
and edificatico te the nurnerotîs audiences
which they addressed. Mr. McRae proceed-
ed on Wednre.sdayto Pctou, where he wihl,
nu doubt, meet with a cordial welcome from
his own and his father's numerous friends
in that country. We understand that Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Boyd remaini fer seme time
in Halifax, suppiying the vacant pulpit in St.
Anre' Church, and perforrning missiiona-
ry dues wheu they find epportuoity. Weý
have ne doubt that other missionaries, having-
the Gaelic lauguage, will scen follow theise
ciergymieti to t his Provinice.-Ibid.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ift St. JOHN, N. B., FRe THE
NEW CHURCH Ar MONCTON.

I wam dewn, says the 11ev. W. Maorray in
letter ôf the 29th uit., at-St. John, immediate.
ly befoÈe going te Chatham. te the Synod
wbenée 1 returned -only this afternocn.
weni dewn te that city te'celiect Riubscrrptien
fer or Church. How much do yen thini
we have get?7 £175 Ils. Id. Well, St. Johi
has beat Halifax after aIl ; but, considerinm
eve'rYthin, Halifax hasjost as much cred i
as St. John, and I ani quite sure that, hai
net the Hialifax people cerne forward se-hand
Scmelyv, w. wculd neyer have get haîf th
garn from St. John. 1 was quite sure lîie
liberahity would have a good efleet in stîrrin
Up Othes.-Ibid.

TRE SYNOD 0F THE CIIUItCI 0F S001
LAND IN NOVA SCOTIA.

[Continued from page 137.]
Monday, 7th July, 1856.

Tii. Synod met thIs day pursoant te adjori
ItiAnt, afler devotional. exereises conilucted b
Megsrs. McLean and Mackay, and was cont
t4uted by the Moderatxbr. The Moderato. an
Clerk were appoinited te conduet the devotioni
eXerci-ees to-mnorrow meilling.

DALFICUSIE cOLLEGE.
'he tJlerk read a letter addressed by the Hlo,

William Young, Chai-man of tie Board cf Goi
ernors of Dallic tisie Cotiege, te Messrs. Marti
nld'Scott, requeqtin% them te subînit certain pro
Pesais. which lie erîclose(l. Ms tic, terins orl,% ii
the. Gcveîniors are cý,ntent te admit te the advar
tageB cf the. Institution any body cf CJhristian

now - maintnaing a denoninàtionn'l seTiiE5y.
iT.,s poosaI. having aIse been read and die

cussed, it ivas movoýd by Mr. IPellok, Seconde' bY
iMr. Mîaiay, and b.camne the unaimiqnu dcli ver,
atuce Of the Synod-That the Syn(d iileréebl
dechare their sense of the courtes.y of *de pvr'
itous of Dahui olg nsubrnittiug sai '
posais, te the considetaktion cf titis Court, but, 81îter
tic nîo8t, mature deliberation, are agreed thfltt.th
said proposais are, according te the priterP 1 w Of
this Church, quite inadmispible.

Lt was further nioved by Mr,. Martin an
seconded by Mr. Miacgilivray-That pýetft'oîbné
be prcsented te the General Assem«blY ?~ oô1-
Province cf Nova Scotia te open Dahblousi-e
lege, according te its original charter, for iitu
tion in eIai3sicai and philosephical 1e1'rO'lOtfor
aIl classe., and deuonîinations ;that a Cenlte
be fippointed te act wvith the other PieBbyteri""
bodies, or by themnseivcs, in preparing ald tw
-warding these petitions te the ensulirg uleen
cf the Legisiature, and that Messrs. Miartin, 1
gillivray, MaeLean and Tiomns<n forun thus Colui
mittee-Mr. Macgitlivray te be Couvener
wuis nioved bv Mr. Suodgrass, in amendîflent tu,
this, an(l secouded by Mr. Pollok-..Tbît a 00
mittee ctwo be appoiuted te make Ir"ef.istil qliries jute the original chiarter of DitlbouBi6

College, and the present condition cf the nso
tion. inand report te uext meeting cf cId, or
shiould the Committ ee sec cause for a lorO re ii
meeting te ho calied by the Modle riatr ('1fol)
represeîtation,-with a view to furnish' .ee
grouînds for the Court as te ti. >course il 1115' b
desi rable te pursue with referience te the Colieg'
The vote was taken, And th. original ixictici' d
clared te be cariied hy la majerity cf on..ueO
this Mr. Pollok disbeuted in bis own name ne
the naine cf ail -who uniglit adtîere te bis disse"

ovýERuruRa ON YOUNG MEN'5 ScHrEME:.

The. Synod then agrced te consider the O#
ture, on the. Young Mca's Schleme, subrnitted bl
Mr. Pollok, Thie prayer for tuis Overture Wd
tcnîpiated thé exteusicn anîd more vigorous Pte
ecutiori cf the Seliie iyistituted several yej

*ago by the. Iresbytery cf Pieton for theod
tion cf Younîg Men, natives cf these rrlo
by providing themn with pecuniary aid wbiiO te

Lsuingr their studies for the Ministry in "norfiC
-scottishi U niversitiesl, -or in the Queen's Coltl%

Canafda. The Presbytery cf Pictou find th.h'â1 Iiberahity cf the people witlîin their bounds b
s eibled them te work out this Sebeute 'Of.

csatisfactory manuer. Six younig menl,
,thie tnost encouraging ticeounits hav b o
rrçeived, have, by tlic assistance furnjished by ,b
SSehecine, been) atteudiug Coihege for the Y""

ami they are now in a position te do s0 1 10cb

-sîîpportiug themseivcs that the w8y i
sending- an additioual number to COllegO.

13preseut, thierefore, seenis a Most 1 tti chu
te extend this 'Sebeme over the WhOle i

b wîthi a vi ew te gi ving aul the. people thep Prg"o
Of cu'ntiibuting te it. Mr. Pollok, Ofter
iný, and supperting the Overture, 11110vod,t y
ail Presbyteries he enjoined te carry (lut.
&cheie with Ail dilijgence, and make COl1eced
for the same in AUi the congregatoOcs
preaýchîIjg stations withiu thii ir respecti ve b
Any tixne beforTe the. last day ef Noveinber,.ý
that blr. William ,Gordon, Piétou, .be apÉ0 1 dad
General Treasurer,-which mnotion wabýsco.lo
by Mr. Maclean sund passed unailnou'51

Y muchas ne opportun*ity had been giTlyen
friends cf lhe Chuirch in the CitY cf HRli'fj

d osqec cf the. previJus local and 'mental -nature cf tbis Sehemre, cf contrbOîil' ;W
its behiaîf, it was proposed that a.special. 510
te their liberality should 7 now b. mîade,.5~l

1. Messrs. Potlok and SuedgP.-ç5 were te b. e
F_ fax next week on utber- business, they were t0le
n iostrueted toe o-operate in soliciting donaitbte

»Mr. Maclear. asked leave cf absence fr00

h relmaining, sedetuuilts, wvbich-was granted. IO
1- Tbe Presbytery oif Prince Edward'1S Isilnd tir
s on request, périmitted te Ineet in t1ie'Pa
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?iiorrow inoruing fit 9 o'clock, and Mr. Margilli.
vray waý cOiniissioned to act. as an Associated
Meý-n1ber at titis meeting.

Tuesday, St. .Jily, 1856.
The Synod met this day pursuant to adjotirn-

tuient, after devotiottal exercises conducted by
tbe Moderator and Clerk, and was conaîituted.

SYNOD YVND.
The Staternent of the Treasurer of the Synod

Pund 'as read, and meinlers reported other
collections Wiîich had been made but not trans-
lnitted to the Treastiie-,, from wbicli it appeared
that the collections made for the Fund during the
Past year amounted to about £36, The following

Reofbeing expens.es incurr'ed by the attend-
"COfmemnbers upon the p resent meeting of
n0,were reported by iie Comimittee app)oint-

C~to receive and consider the samne, and were
0edered to be paid.

lnev. John Martin, £5oo
Rev. Alexander Mackay, 1 S o
Mr. Roderick Campbell, 1 5 O
Mr. Robert Cutten, O il 3
Mr. William McDonald, 0 il 3

£8 12 6
Mlcollections, net yet transmittedl to tle.

1'reasurer were ordered to be sent to him withi-
Out delny. The Treasurer was instructed to
ýUb~lisli a*fuit aceount of the receipts and dis-

Lttrsemnents in the Mont/i,/y Record; and collec-
tions1 in beliaif of the Fund were ordered to bc
1'&de hereafter on anme Sabbat1î in the month of

'lYs that there may be ample timne for thetratiisqj of m(>neys and for the making out
au 9 full statement before the, meeting of Synod.

ROUE MISSION FUND.

The Tressuirer's Statemnent showed. an ainoupt
«~ £72 1 5s. id. iin bis bauds, as coliected during
the past year-whichi wtis thought on the whole
tO be s4tistactory. The principal object oif the
Pqn(l being the support oif înissiouaries until tley
receive fixed charges, its imnportane is apparent;
and members were .urged to renewad diligence
in makiug collections. The Synod teft the allo-
Cation Of funds till next yeur, wvith thte exceptintii
of flve pounids to the 11ev. Alex. Maclean, in con-
eideratimn of expeusïes inicurred by bila in visiting
Cape Breton last aututun, and two pounda tan
Shillings to 11ev. Jol Masrtin to defray bis ex-
ruases i n suppl ying Mr. Macleuli's pulpit during

le absence in Cape Breton.
OV]CEtTUaE ON TUE CONNECTIoN 019 OUURVH.55 AND

TRE DUTIE8 AND POWE1LS OF TiU$Tgàg5

h fotlowing is the Overture on this subject
ehieh the Cominittee on Overturas reported troin

tbhe iPesiiytat- of Prince Eilward's Island:
11no h ev. the Syîtod. of tha Cliurehi of

8Co'tland in Nova Scotia, indicted to lacet ait Pic-
on the third day of July next.
Whereas, in existing circumstances, the position

Of the Seve'ral Cliurclies within the bounds of t]ii
ç$Ynod is flot very clearly defined, as to their con-

Incltion with the Synod; and, wlîereas the <luties
adPowers of TIrustees or Managers are some-,

'Çehftt indefinite-a Mtate of tlîingi prejudicial to
co.Otion which the Chuircli is warranied

ii Xpecting fromn ait eourts artd corporations
tidetr its juriadiction, it is lîutrbiy overtured ly
te Pres t ofPice Edward Island that the

u do ta-e the whole iatter under tbeir seri-
lirs ~ te pemiesmay require, and as to thei
~dmshati sein mee.t."~
subject of this overture was tcit to he 80

aigree~ a1 and ytso important titat tha Synod

n(ma to deter the consideration of it tilt next1
1 Muelraetj*g.Wa have inserted i eei h

lof>e thut it wiIl thon receive the attention wlîich

ted~"S and titat the introduetion. of it mayledtOSon'e wise and usaful measure.

-à STATlSTIOS.

tai~ 8 ~ot frein the Presbytery of Pictou on
Ject WLW reccived, and atter some slight

*alterations the quries, proposed therein were
agî ccd to. AIt Preshyteries were enjoined to
give. due diligence in coltectingr the information
wbich the adoption of these queries is dcsigned
to elicit, and for tbis purpose were instructeil te
meet as courts or to appoint a deptîtation oif their
nuitîber to visit presbyterially atnd in succession
the d iffercut congragations within their bounda,
and ta report to the next annual meeting of
Synod. The tollowing are the questions agreed
upon :

I. To BE PUT TO THE Mîsîsxsa IN Pruauc1

1. l3y what Presbytery werc you ordained, and
by ivhonî appointed a Colonial Minister Y

2. How often do you preach on Sabbatb t fDo
you preach in one or more places ot woî'ship on
the Lord's Day ? la eaîy stations duiing the
week in surî-ounding destitute districts t lIow
often, and what districts are tlîey 1

2. Do you empioy otiter meaus of instruction
durinig the week, such as Bible clse.pray or
mieetiIlgs, yearly visitations autd dicta ut cateçhlis-
log ?

4. Are you careful aot to admit persons under
censure froaî other cengregations, and do you
insist upon applicants for baptism being comn-
municants I

5. Are yotn regular in your attendance upon
Clîîrch Courts ?

6. Wliat sociaties exist in your congregation
for proinoting charitable or religions u1ýjects ?

7. Are yoîî a Conimissiotier of Sehools, and do
you know% if thc Bible is generailjr rend and
taughit in Sehoole t

.8. Can.you state any other mnatters of religious
importance tuiat have come under your observa-
tion!1
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IN P9IvA1TE.

Questions reterring
1. To bis stndies.
2. T'o Itis difficutties.
1. To bis encouragements.
4. l'o lus mode (if couducting public worsghip

and admninistering te ordinances.
111, To BEz PUT TO TUZE ELDER S INDIVIDUALLT,

1. Do yeu regard it as part et your duty &,
watch over the conduet of individuals auid tainilies
in your district ?

2. Do you Viflit the afflictod and ireport sudh
cases to the nunister 4

3. Do you take part in prayer meetings f
4. Are thevre Sabbt b Scebools in your district,

and do you take amy part in their nmanagenment î
à. Are yeu eonscieniiously i-egular iu yonr at-

tendancle upen tle Chut-e1 Cuw-ti ut whieh you
ai-e a menîber ?

IV. To Bis rUT TO THE SSSION.

1. What is your number, and do you consider
it sufficient î

2. Have you distinct districts assigned te yout
3. Do you bld your meetings on Saîbaîlîs or

on oýlber days ? At-e yon caieft te take minutes,
tiqd to openi and close wîtl prayer î

4. Do yotî keep the five Ilegisters required by
the Church t

5. In wliat forai are applications for baptism
made t

6. How many Sabbath Sehoots have you t
H<îw manly seliplars 1 11mw many teacliers ?
Iow many volumes of Sabbatli Sehool boekst
Wbat is your systein of teacîting ?

7. How, Injeny accessionls to the roll <turing the
past y ar, aîîd bow% many communicants

8. Hlavo yen funds, and how do you apply
tIent ?

9. Wbat is the general attendance ait Churcb
1I 1-o hw matîy rctnoved by death duriug the

past ycar ?
11. 'Witat us your impression as to the state et

taîîîily religion t
12. How many.baptismas dispensed during the

pa&t year

13. Do yon support. ail the. Sehemes of the
Church f

V. To BC PUT TO TIT E TRIUSTEES 0ft MANACCEÎS.
1. Ia the Churchi incorporated 1 HoW' many

Trustees, and are they always the saine f
2. ls the building in a finiishied state, and what

is the amnount of Church accommodation f
3. flow many of you are communicante f
4. la the building secured for the use of minis-

ters of our Church î
5. How mucli stipend do y-ou promise. and

how mucli have you paid during the past year 1
6. How is the stipend raiseil 110ow mmcli ia

due the minister. and have you any fuinda ick
band?

17. Bav-e you regular bucriness meetings 1
S. Iave anvy additional sittings been tah.hk

during. the p'ast' year î Has there beeu My>
dîiminution, anid tu 'what extent

)IM5IGNATON 01< MF_ liNDGIL,&9.

It was offleially reported to the Synod that the
Presbytery of Prince Edward's Island, at the
meeting lield this morning b>y permission of
Synod, had agreed to aCCept the re&ign)ation,
wlîtich Mr. Snodterass liad teudered to a previoum
mneeting of that Cdjurt, of his charge of St, Janmes
Charlottetown. Dr. George waB instructed to
preach in St. James's next Sabbath and declarr.
the pulpit vacant, and also to give supply on the.
Sabtîath following. Mr. llerdman was appointed
to give supply on Sabbath, the Brd of Àug., and
Mr. MacRay on the loth of Auginst4

A meeting of the Presbytery ot'PrinceBdwiard'*,
Isadwas appointea to be heid at St. John's

Churcli, Belfast, on the Monda y ummediateiy fol-
lowing the (lis ensation of to.eLoi-d'a Supper
there, and MT £lrdman was instructed to act as
an associate meniber at the meeting. Mr. Xac-
Katy was empowered to cati meetings of the said
Court from timne to time wben required, aid as
the presence of clerical meinbers oft -synod- un, the
Island 'would permit.

TUE CLEKKSHIP.

Mr. Snodgrass theraupon resigned the office of
Olerk of Syuod, wheu the following motion was
unanimously agi eed to-That Mr. Snodgraa re-
ceive the thanka of Synod for the efficient mianner
in which., for two years, hie ha» diacharged the
dutieL4 of Çlerk of t.his Synod, aud the sain of
£27 los. out of the Syuod t'und, for service@ ren-
dered aîd, axpeuses inceurred as Ciark. and in cou-
sideration of bis expeases as correspondent 'with
the Synod of Canada.

The 11ev. Allan Pollok, of New Glasgow, w&s
then unanimously ehosen Clerk in the room ut
Mr. Snodgrass.

THE MONTIILY RECORDI.

The Synod regretted exceedingly til4t no
officiai statement was liefore th.eni froin the Coin-
nîittee of Management. [We have silice lîeaýd
titis satisfacto;-ily accounted for, the itatement
detsiderated having beup artually sent and in good
time by the Secretary of the Comnîittee.]

It vas agreed thait the ýecretary to the Coni.
mittee shotild be requested to &end 6 copies of
the Record tu echd clerical menaber, and charg. 
theni upou the Synod Fund. It wits unani-
mously reisolvd that the thaîoks of the Synod are
due tu the 11ev. Juhn Martin, Ediitor of the Record,
for bis exertions, diligence and ability in editing
that periodical, and ùls;o to the gent1emen Of the.
Managing Comniittee for teir attention ini gîvin
their time and assuming th euir epni-
bility eonnected. with it and that the sainee ha
eominuiiated to the latter gentlemen. Members'
of Sy nod were also enjQinedý to use their utino&t
exertions to inerease the rÀrculation of thifios
udeful periodical.

COIUSPONDENTS IRtOM oXoa oMP&.

It was moyed -by Mr. Pollok, seconded by Mr.
Martin, atnd caitied by seelamatiofl-That the
sincere thanks of this Synod be tendered to the
11ev. Professor George, of Qneen's Collage,
Caniada, oorresapoudent.frm the gynod of Ca.nada,
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and to the Rev. William Henderson, correspond-
ent from the Synod of New Brunswick-,' for the
attention and assit.tance they have rendvred titis
Court in its ciel iberâtionQ, for tlieir valivible
eotinsel and flio-t interesting and encouraging
a<ldresses to mnisýterp and people, and tîlso to
the respective Synods wYhieh lhey reprpserit for
the consideration shown to this Synod in tlie ap.
pointment of those gentlemen as, correspondents.

CORRIEQPONDENTS To OTHER SYNODS.
Witlî reference to the appointment, of a erres-

pondent -vith the Synod of Canada, tile Synod
fouud tliat the great paucitv of their numiber
would not admit of their commh1isioning a erres-
pondlent tii year, but it was the titanîirnous
opinion of the Court that it is rnest desirable to
eontinue the intei-coursewbichl has leen sO hiappi-
ly beguin, and whieh lins been attended with much,
pleasure nnl Profit to the Church in this quarter,
and the Court thoughit thiat an arrangement ntight
be entered into with, the Synod of New Bt uns-
wick, se that titat Synod and thiq sbouldi imite in
sending a correspca<lent alteritately to the, Synod
of Canada, and liccordingly requ<.sied Mr. HJenîer-
son to use his influence with the Synod of N"w
Brunswick to appoint thîîr next animail meeting
sen clOsely after the meeting of timis Synod diat
the correspondlent, wvhoin, is is hoped, the Synod
of Canada will commission next year, may be
able to attendi both Synods, nnd aIlso to use his
influence vith tht- Syned of New Bruns-wick to
send a correspondent te the Synod of Canada
next year.

l'le Rev. Alexqnder MacKay, minister alt Bel-
fast, P. E. I., was appeinteti to correspond with
the Synod cf New Brunswick this year.

A vote cf thanka waq then unanimiously passed
to the friends of the Church in Picteu for their
kindness and hospitality te the inembers cf
Synod.

The next annual meeting was appointed to be
held at New Glasgow on the Second Wednes.day
cf July, 1851, ef which public intimnation -vas
made, and this sederunt -was closed with prayer.
[P.S.-The proceedings cf the Synodl cf N. B. in Our
aelt.]

PUBLIC MIEETING ]FIELD IN PICTOU,
Duriing thme Sittinîg t-f the tyn0d0f Arova Scotia

on. Mc1nday, 71m ,Hqî.
A public meeting was held in St.* Andrew's

Church, Picton, during the sitting, cf the Synod
which was respectaluly attendeul, Mr. Crerar in
the Chair. Afterdevotional. exorcises the Chair-
mati stated the olhj4ct cf the meeting, when the
audience present were adldressed by different
gentlemen, mernbers oif the Synod,.The Rev. A. W. Herdman, Moderator cf thé.
Synod. said :-I have becn asked to pave the
way, and sny a few words upon the Synod's pro.
eedings. Clhurch courts have their warrant in the
Word cf (led. We rend cf a Svneod at .Jerusaleîn,
ie which weighty matters were disouqsed, and a
decision corne to. These meetings are not to be
viewed as clerical assemblies, bût meetings cf
lRymen aise, and for the good cf the Chitirch nt
large. I know net if I have aaythinc cf very

gra nterest cf a general nature regardling ourproceedings teo communicate, but miatters of a
local nature have been discussedi. A Deputation
from a sister Church met with us. This is always
agreeable: it is scriptural and preper, and we seene danger so long as our principles are not com-
prornised. Ilow good it i-, that hretbren sbeuld
dweli together in unity, and the PsBaImist did net
confine bis retoarkzs te one particultîr Party. We
have been sonight unto in this rather than been
the seekers. Probably, before we separate there
will be a disetussion on presbyterial visitations,
showing that clergymen arc seeking the geedj cf
the Clîurch at large. I believc the effect, cf such
meetinigsiweuld be beneficial,iifour peepe weum
take greater intereqt, in them, as ia (I eue by other
eresbyterians. The people weuid hielp us te car-
ry eut otir decisions.'But I must remeinber that

ours is btut an infant Church, and we are but
lately revived as a Synoîl. We were once large.
God grnit that silcb t imes mnas corne a gain. It
s our dty to <le or utîoost. look, te our people

te lielp lis toecarry eut cur dc-cisions, nnd te do0 ail
for the giory cf Gond.

Ilev. Mr. Hend erson, Mirami chi, cerreqpondi ng
merober frein the Syned oif N. B.. said :-It is
,vitli great difidence that 1 coeetfore yeunat

thiS finie. The subhjeet, viz., the state of our
Chiurei n r New Brunsw ick, is net of gren t ext ent,tnid tlerefore needs net tk pmc fyu
finie. Wlîen I ca me fit-st te N. B., thiere were 14
ministets setled there. We have since had or
seasons et affliction and our seasons cf prosperity.
0f the 14, only 3 cf tîtat numnber now reomain.
Since itat tinie we have itad additions te or
body, andewmmbrbv bven i eceived.so tîtat
now ave nuinher il; but w'hat are tîese amcng sncb
a body cf people as contitutes our adiierents in
N. B. î There are very mîtny thiere fit mly altneb-
ed te tour Chut ch, and desiî-ous cf enjo- 'ving tîte
privileges tltey did in tinmes pasi enjoy ini thiti
native land. 'We have mnany congregittions, bow-
ever, in N. B. thiat are still piiileged te(,i ejcy
these advantanges. I1 need net partieularize the
different tîtuicles we possess. Fi ont liestigîtuclie
te, St. Andrew's tbey are scattet ed llmn-ýttgli the
]and, sonte numnerous,, stîme small. Among tiiese
tîtere are niany seatteed settiemerînts -where
tbiey are few i numiter, and net abl e te reaintain
a minister for themnselvos. These, iriany cf themi,
feel, deepiy tîteir privations. Wben aVe visit suceli
stations, andI ley have epportuiîity, they crowd
forth te hemr tlie preachîng cf tbie Gospel. Tltey
grutîge net te leave titeir work on wveek-days te
engage in t ho public worship otf God.

We at-e continually solicitedi te pay misqionary
visits te différent destitute parts of 'the couîntry.
We endeavou-, lis fatr ais our duty will permait, te
visit these destitute localities. In remote local-
ities, wbere mittisters catînot attend, we have
enceurageti individutîls te give their set-vicî-s as
Sabhath Scheoûl tcacbers. In order te siîpply the
want cf nîloistoî s, we have even endeaveut-od te
have chut-ch libraries conîîected with congi-ega
tiens. Thtis we have fîtunîl to he a rery tîsefi
assistance in the comnmunication cf religions in)-
structicit. lu nîy ciren congrezation there is a largre
liltrtry, anîd a nrnther avail tlwinselves cf t'te priv-
ilegre. We have tione <tut utniosî tt obtiitîn nîtîtîs-
ters for the destitute eongreg:îtions 1W tiiese
exertiotîs inany cf tbose in the field have been
br-ought ont, and we hope fuir more. In ad'ition te
this, we are endcaveut-ing te ebtain ainative inittis-
try. Yong meni wbo have been beru in N. B. are
studyirîg in Scctiand and preparing themaiqves fer
the sacred mniuîsîry. Wc liope senti te receivethem
into or niidst. l'bis is what we have been deiiîg
iii N. B. and we trust tîtat the blcssiîîg cf (led lias
net been wanting te our- efforts. Theugbiwenmnst
confoas that there are mauy wiîe, we fear, are care-
less and inîlifferent, stîli we have a goed hope as
te tnany <ithers that tltey bave felt the influenîce cf
the Trntb; that tîteir prayersascond ti (led tîtat
a biessing from oii bigli descends upen tbem and
that miany shall sttand befître God(Is Tbronu at the
i-ast day whom 1le shall kîîow as His people, and
make partakers of His, glory.

The I4ev. Wm. Snedgi-ass said :-Li ke ail gond
thîngs whichl we undertake, aind ai-e se apt te
leave te the i-ast, the suhject which bas, been eoin-
nîitted te nie lias n(it occupieti su mucbi cf mny at-
tention, lately, as it deserved. 1 dii ntait expeet te
ho called upon se sonr by yoîîr Chaiîmtîn, anti
was just striving te cal togtmer my ill-îhigcstcd
Lhouglîrs. But, when we contemplate the subjeet,
it 1.5 cf sufficient intercat te cousît-aie us te do it
senae mauner cf justice. T'le value cf an educa-
ted mninist-y, 1 need net FRY te an autd(ience corn
Poecd cf Setelîrnen, is net, te hoe overrated, aud
1 weuld net fer oe venture toelharaeterizo a
Clîurch as it cughit te ho, wbich i4 Doît cemiposeti
cf aIî <idtcated mîmnstiy. It ray ho said, Aie net
Ptety and moral werth the grent requiremetîts tThey are, indeed, essential, and qn no acceunt tu

be dispinced by cthers. But piety and trors.l
wuirtb aire things avhich, like ail other gonîd liiil gs,
iiîîist be upheid by sentie sonnd substaîttial fi un-
dation.

What would yen tbink cf the sculpter mlto bad
cxpended lis litmost skill i0 carivirîgi ouît a Stfi-
tue of fair proportions, in w 'ih every featitte
was empicu-, atnt every limb was Iicvinlg wv1th
artistie lifte, anid -wbo sbculd et-tct this statue o)n
the shifting saîîd 1 aîîd witat would yen tiik of
thte Cimurcli whichi did not seek te associate witb
the piety of its miîîistry the best education ti d
the hightest attairîmcnts ? Yen bave erly te "e'
fleet tliai the pt-osent 'vithliasis an impu-ifeet s1tt
cf existenîce, andh te cetîsider our dlifficiilies 11
a Churcli, tîmat the oracles tif the Living G<>d ai-e
compeseti in latîguages wbicm bave 1pa 5 0d aWayq
thiat aîany lings in Uie Word <if Ged require net
cnly a 5i)und Iiloslîiîpy - ix> ordeî Ihiat tlîey nîay
Le rghtly unide-stooti aîîd preseîîted, but niucit of
science, 'ninch cf ttîste, mnucli cf a regard for tIbe
lieati*fîtl in nature and art, are riecessary te tme
fîull îttiderst«iniig cf the Wei d otf Goîl. 1 d1o t
deîiy ltat a min itnaciqtiiiated witlî theýe thlgs
nui 'y (Io mnuci ini diseerîiîîg those thiings thtit ai-e
sîîirituialiy diset-e ned. But lie only en rebut the
objections oif the itîflîlel, anti by argumiients drfitw0

frein a avel ednc:ttetl, a weli traitied and 'Mcil 'Il'
foriet niind, confitmn the doublet-; lie oîîly is the
mati wito eau successfully occnpy tlie ligb post
which lie is called ut) tu ocnpy ia lthe CIi.istlafl
Ministry, arli bas receivod a profper educa"titfl.
1 miake theso staternent s nîerely tei stiLgzest tut yoitr
mnîiî<s tile gi-cattîntît ereweadvance jttle Seie
on witieh 1 have heen îîsked te address yen.

Wbat die yen seek by titis YetingMen's Scia-mne?Î
MWiat in) a genet-al poi;nt cf viow. anti wlîat BO far
lis lthe Selietite is affectetl by local cilitttcs
We seek an cducated iiiinistry. Our Churcli lies
always heen stîpplieul with an educaîed m"ittiO
tî-y.-I knew noClinrch moiejealotîs <tathis point;
and trust it vili1 ever lie a el iaraceterest ie, for I affi
envinceti it is cee (of the nehilest charactetistics
We uîeek tît erpettîtite in thi- countr-y that ver7
systein avlic! lias been estabishieti in Sttad
But look at tho qiuestion ie the light of local cir-
cumstattces. If that miîisti-y is net supplicd to
the extent ave rcquired; if it is net acceptablle,
andi posessed oif tbe numibers are neei, tdteu you
avili at once perceive that something more is re-
qtîired. We hatve lo<îked te tlîe Clînr-i oif Scot'
land. Il was but the tri lute of muffecticimate chi iren.

iThat Clintcii lias lîad lier lay cfflot-y trials. Pa-k
chonds bave passed over be-. Her puipits have
steîd. cmipty, nîaîîy of tlter, and for mtîny yearo
past il lias taken ail ber care nd exertiotis te
supply lier own wants. We bave looked toc long
te the chinreli cf Scettaxtî inti Iis matter. But,
ta ot-der te aîuproach tîte subjeet stiii more fitiY,
there is anether fact -vbich 1 avould place beforo1
you, whlieli is tbis-that men cf a coîuntry oncO
eîlncated are the best mnisters thaI cati ho secur,
ed. Maay cf yen arill remnemîter te your dyuing
day flie talent, tue excellence, the rtli cf stutii
cf ibose noble bearledi mon 'vit have left tiieif
fatberiand, aiid have spent tbeir energios and their
days bero. But stili any mmnd that icokes aI the
questioin l ils proper ligbit avili ho pîeparcd tO
cuincetie that the ixien cf a country, if tbey have
aîîything of zetîl, cf picty, cf t egard f'or religionS
aud civil institutions, aie the persetîs arbo, cf ai-
etie-s, siiould have tbe best interests cif a countrY
at beait. 'l'le systeîîî bas been îried in otiiee
pîtîcos aind ti led snccessthhy. Fuli ts bave beefl
by tiiee means nîimeroîtsly stipplied. The(se tWO,
peints being grarîtet, i cuime te iay before yoll
ltme Sciietuie. Colections bave boum rtîised for ie,
and many have entribiuted troely nnd generoiisY-
No less than six Yonng men are studyiiig avith $1
vicar te the miîîistry lu connexion 'wiil thio
Cliurch. We lieu- most cîîeeriîîg accounts'f
tîteir prhtgî-ss. of ilteir zeal, and timeir succes59 *
Wiie iii Caniada I met eue cf thîer nmyseif. 1
avas deiigliîed te meet avith hlm. but far nmore ý"
hear cf the zeal and succea;s witlî wiiich Le bile
been pro-aectiing his studios. These mon fl
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retumn in three or four yeare. They will be Weil
trained and e(lucated. They wilil have ail the ad-
vantages of coming il, contact with 01(1 and vefle-
rable instittîtious...of comning into contact with
kindred spirits collected from ail parts of the
Worid, and wiIl unquestionably do much to raise
()Ur Clîurch to lier true position.

We lîold in view the extension of thie Schemne.
We would flot have it confined to ope Presbytery;
but that ail should take it up and cheerfully main-
tainî it. Look at the question iu any light you
please and y(>u wiiî sec it to be a miatter in whiech
Y'ot sliould Lake the deepest and most constant
1nttriest You are benefiting the Yooln'3 Men
thieiiieelves. You are preparing7 themi for becom-
ing muest useful members of ,(;ciety iii their day
and generation; and, as the puipit is the grand
ineans of re.generation, they nîay be the nitans of
ýiOing rnuch that is good anid great. You are do-
Ing that which every Church iiust do for its own
sake. You are not ouly supporting your mnis-
ters, but you are educating, îhem. Froîn the first
to the last you will feel an interest in thern. and
their labours may be the better received and be
b1esed with more sucocess. You are benefiting
Your families. This exampleoutyoîrs will leave a
8tirnulus t<, act upon thiemi the success of these
~inet will bc uoted. Their zeal will be noted.
T'he miannier in wlumch they discîarge timeir duties
'Will be not'd ; and young inen who are growing
"'P will take this as an example, which they
011ght to imitate. In varions ways you are bene-

.the country. But you are iii the most
e$felent; manner doing that which is necessary
for t'le supply Of Our pulpits.

iltLtme urge upofl yon the prupriety of contrib-
t2tug largely to the support and extension of

this Scheine. We niust do it until we bave a
tfliîistry sufficient in numnber to supply our
Waintq. We deserve to die ont and wither fromi
the face of the earth, unless we put foimth this ef-
fort to secure an educated ministry. It is grati-

'Yi""g to knov the extent t<m wlmich you have
already contributeil, bot much more ninst l)c
done. It is far less that what we wouid have to
do in maintaining an Institution in this country.
In that c tse we would have to call largely tipon
Your Ineans. 1 have laken the inatter nto sem'i-
ous considemation, and have corne to the conclusion
that we will educate a sufficient number by send-
ing them to the older institutions of other lands.
We might attenipt an Institution of our own, but
it would be onlly half-begun whien it would sink
1flto a state not at ail creditable to us. Lookinig
at it therefore ini an econornical point of view, We
are taking the most appropriate tneans when We
9hOose ont young men who are willing tu study
in Other Universities and return to us. I trust
that by your efforts and ours in this matter we
'Wiii eztend the efficîency of unr Churchl.

(To be continued.)

TUE CHURCIL 0F SCOTLAND.

8RETCHI O! THE LATE REV. DR. EASTON,
OF KIRRIEMUIR.

(Froin the Dundee Courier.)

of'ur obituary of last week announced the death
uthe Rev. Dr. Easton, of Kirrienir. This niuch

11eterned and venerable clergyman wae borri ot
1*19hîY respectable parents at Kiilearn, in Stir-

'igsiêire in the year 1778. With them he suon
&ftrwadà, remnoved to Glasgow, where he et-
tended the University of that city. Hie contera-
poraries inform us that lie distiný,tlished himnself
9lmeat1y at Colle're and tiiet lie cariried off severai
of tIeiet be~ra hoor9ta iewe

flh talent existed, and when thcre was great
as tUPton. on leavingp the University he acted
tae tama in several fatilies. and mnotesi

ut "'llYo the Eari uf Weiyss.
0 f(l te translation ut Mr. Cannan, af terwards

Dr. 0Z11laii, tu the pariait of Murrues thte subject

ci thîs memoir wae presented to the important
and popillouS parish ut Kirriemnir, where ho was
ordaimîed in 1810, and where in the cunscieutions
discharge ut mucli arduons duty lie spent the re-
mainjder ut bis lite. A few years atter he carne
to Kirriemuir lie became a candidate for the Greek
Chair in the TJiversity Of Gilasgow, wiih had
then hecome vacant. This horiourabie situation
he lost by omne vote, Sir Daniel Sandford being
preterred. Thme University did imut, however,
forget their di-4tinguislîed, tbough on this occasion
nnisuccessfuil,nlumnus, but shîortly afterwards con-
terred ou him the degree of D. D., whieli honour,
in the circumstances, was a mark oif hîigh appre-
ciation ut ierit, not more lionomîrable to the Uni-
versity thamli complimentary to him on whorn it
was conterred. IL xvas at this tinie that Dr.
Eastun became aotab!e over the Churcîs for the
establielmnent and ail but pet-fect organisation ut
Sabbatlî Schools ini hie parisli. When ur excel-
lent triend enlisted bis whole energies imn thie de-
partinemît (of youthtul religiuus training, the para-
mounit utility ut Sabbath Schouls had been only
imnpertectly an(l pertially recognised. The light,
brighît and broad, tlîat non- talle on tlîis part ut
ininisterial duty, had only begun to dawmî upun
the Churcli. Dr. Easton acted ns a successful.
pioncer ini this truly Chiristian enterprise. and lus
exantple wvas soon toilowed by mnamy ut bis breth-
ren. He not only openied schouis in the inanu-
facturing town ut Kirriemuir but ini the landward
part ut the parisb. The average attendmînce ut
plipils at these scîtools n'as npwards ut 800. He
appointed a numeru staff uftLeacliers, n'as inde-
tatîgable in bis superintendence, and b y ccasion-
ai publie addresses to teachiers and seholars, and
the yearly publication ut reports, contrived eue-
cessfully tu keep alive tbe intereet crented. It
ie gratifying to ho able to mention that this, on
the part ut unr friend, was nu mere instance utf
temnpurmry zeal, but that lie continued during the
wh,île ut luis incuîmbency to take a nitist parental
care ut thie yeing ut hie tdld. A subject wlîich
occupied muci oft Dr. Eastou's timeand attention,
and that for many years, was the management ut
thie affaire ut the pour witlîin lus parieli. IL wae
his objeet te mieet the puîperiiin tlîat existed
chiefly by collections made by hie congregation
in the churcli. For this purpose lie made extra-
ordinary efforts, put himself to a vaet deal ut
trouble, and 7as4 surprismu aily succestul. Hie tre-
quently puhlished a lucid statement uf bis plane
amnd accompatiyitg efforts ; nsîd it may be obqer-
ved tîmat ho was twice lionoum-ably inent-oned by
Dr. Chlmrere in the General Assenbly on ne-
coumît ut hie indefatigabie labours in thie difficuit
and controversial field. We do not enter into the
memite ot tîmis question. Suffice it to say tlîat Dr.
Easton was generally applauded for thîe bemiefits
lie conterred upun thîe pour, whîile thie lieritors ut
tie paricli, and ite more wealtlîy inhabitants, un-
questiouably oîvcd hîim a deee and largely euh-
stantial deht ut gratitude. lthe Southt Cliurch,
Kirriernir. Q. S., seated for about 1200, owee its
existence te Dr. EaIton. fie first proposed its
comnstructiomn, raised by untiring labeurs the large
sjum ut mumîey necesshî.ry for ite building, ard bad
the satisftctioti ot seetug it fuiiy equipped. and
et une tinte completely tulled. It ii long re-
maimn a monumemnt ut luis zeal aud industry. We
could epeak inucl and more tavourably ut ur
departed triend's ntinisteriuIl labours, private
studiesa, disposition and domeetie lite We know
no nari whuo prepared more diligently and sys-
temnatieally f,,m- the pîîlpit tiien Dr. Easton did-
Hie diseourses, tmany Oftthem able, were plain,
emimieutly Scriptural, and suitabiy practical. Hia
large chturcli wae dnring the wvhole ut hie lite in
every part filled, we mlighit say, cruwded. The
peuple anmontg whom lie inii.tered have alwaye
been eomidered ot church.goiîîg habits, and, amid
the changes that have unliappil y taken. place in
Our Clunîcli, thme Dr. neyer failed in ltaving a nu-
nierous and attemntive comigregati<>n. Dr. Ea4otQ
Was au excellenît scitolar. lie was su as we have
seen in bis yuuth, anid lic retained and augmented
hie scholarship during lite. Our friand had no

taste for the atrnosphere of Chtmrch courts. In
thiq. perhaps, we muet blame him. It je ue part
of the duty of a clergyman of our Church to et-
tend upon Presbyteries, Synode and General As-
semblies. But the worthy Dr. seemed to have
hed a morbid and continued dielike to auch
things. Hie wae, perhaps, atraid of controversy
anîd angry feeling, and truly our purest ecclesia-
tical meetings do not et ail timesdisplay the pea
tection of brotherly kindness. Dr. E!aston waR a
gentleman. Tîmere could be no mietake in thie
Hie speech, hie manners, bis gentleness, bis
Christian charity, showed this. He warmiy loved
our Chnrch, but lie wes not a bigot. He lived in
thîe muet friendly terme with bis brethren ut the
ministry, and with the people uf hie town who
belonged to other churches. He not untrequetit-
]y made sucit bis intimate companione. He was
twice nîarried, and had hie share of famnily af-
fliction. Four (.t hie son., became preachers, and
lie lived to sec them settled ini lite. The race in
'lut to the swift nor thîe battle to the stt*ong. Au
acute and lingering disease et laie faîtened tupon
his systein, wlmich he bore with much fortitude.
Hie died in the fuli possession of bie tacul ies, and
with thme calmness and confidence uf a Chria-
tian and taithful, labourer in the Lord'e vineyard.
A very large numnher of mournere attended bis
funeral. Ministere of ail denorninatione wero
there. Ait the shope ini town vrere elosed, and
business wae for a time snspended, white thon-
sands crowded the churchyard to witneee the last
sad dut, paid to him who, laboured among themi
fort ylsx long years, and who was elosely linked
to mby many associations.

STATEMENT BY THE ACTING COMMIT-
TEE 0F THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND'S

INDIA MISSION.

THz Acting Cornmittee lied reaolved to defer the
preparation uf any resolutiorîs as to the future con-
duct ut the Mission, unuil certain questions, pro-
posed Iu the corresponding boards ait the îhree
Presidencies in India, had been answered ; and, la
making the annual appeal, to abstain from ail
matter ota controversial nature. Tte appeal, con-
eequently, was prepared in terme to which, it was
believed,no exception could be taken. Atter more
mnature deliberation, it appears lu the Acling Com-
mnittee that an explicit etatement of the actuel con-
dition of the Mission ought tu bie brought before
the Churcli.

The mariner, in which the missionary institutions
in India have hitherto been cunducted, je wel
know to the Church. In conforrnity m-tih the
plan sketched by the late Dr. Inglis, and hitherto
pursued, education bas been given at our several
institutiomn in the literature and philoeopby Of
Europe, and also in the knowledge ut the Trutit
wliich mekes wise untu salvation. They have
been Christian schouls ; an acquaintance witlt
Christianity bas been imparled ; the schools have
been cunducted avowvedly on Christian principles,
and efforts have been openly made lo ur tmrom
darkness lu light, and from the power of Satan te
serve the Living God. Many pupilu have been
made acquaimited with Christianity as a systemn
thme number actually cnnverted has not compara-
tively been very large. The miselonaries have also
embraced opportunitice 0f preachîng the Gospel.
The pupils attending the Institution ai Calcutta,
anîd, it is helieved, that the sam e rMay be atflrm-
ed uft' he other instittutions, have ben taught
partly by the inssionaries in connectiomi witb the
Church, partiy by native converts to Christianity,
and partly by heathen teechere. Last year the
number ut native teachers in this Institution wam
about eighteen or twenty, and ut titese six were
native Christian teachers. Strictly speakiiig, the
native heaihen teechers do nuL teacli religion ; but
if, in the elemenlary Englisit reacting-books, por-
tions uil Bible History, &c., occur, the many have
to read those lessons with tbe pupils. From- the
syllabus ut studips for thte instit.utions et Calcutta
for 1856, it appeurs that there are twenty-twe
diffèrent classes; and that religion lÀ tauglit in tit.
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bighet;t twelve of t1hen, chiefiy by meang of the
New Testament, the Shorter Catecbism, and a
'book niamred Jeeshoo Christer Miahattmrya. The s
pupile are also taughît Moral Philosophy, Logic, t
Natural Philnsfophy, iVatbematics, Englisb Lit-
erature, Hisîory, Gi-rmmar. .Arithrneti, and Ben-
gali. The books ernployed are, artouîg others,
Adam Smith's Moral Sentiments, Abercroiribie's
Intellectual P'owers, Herschel's Preliminary Dis-
Courses, Tytier's General History, Chlamobers,
Matter and Motion and Mechanies, Col1dbrniîh's
LiigiandMurray's India, &c. Whilc religious
instiuction is given al least Io the first twelve
classes, il is obvions that much time bits been de-
voted to the work of imparting.a knowledge of
European literature and science.

Such, uP to the present time, bas been the
mranner. of conducting these Institutions. The
Despatch of July 1854 was laid on, the table oftfie
(ieneral Assemibly for 1855. T is Despatch em-
'braces mstters of consider,,ble importanice. h ex-
hi bits the views entertai ned by t hose ent rusted w ih
the government oflIndia as Io the manner in) wbichi
education may.be conducted there; it describes
certain Universities and schools wihich il is pro-
posed to institute; it holds out the proposai of bon-
ors and other advantages to mu pils ediîcated at
achools that may be approved of hy Governrnent,
and to which the term "ztffiliated"5 m. ll be applied,
provided tbey supply candidates for such distinc-
tions and it contains a general account of the terrms
anîl conditions on which 'grants in aid may be
given to scbools. That part of' tbe Despatcb
which bears on the matter of grants in aid had
been broughit before the Conirniittee on the For-
eign Missions previous to the mieeting,, of AbseinbJy
»855, when il had been res l1ved that "lhe Coin-
mitice are of opinion that,hbavitig regard to the
primary object of their opérations in India asof a
stricily miissionary character, they cannjot feel
thernselves at liberty to accept the grauis held ont
to themn in terms of the governiment Despatch."1

This resolution the Assembl y of 1855 con fir--
ed. On thé 27th of May, 1856, the subjeet of
grants in aid was a gain introducod in the General
Assemibly, when il was carried by a large majori-
ty -- That, white the general Asembly cannot
bot regret that the authorities of India, in the
View of the great and interestîng objlect which
they seek t0 sectnre, consider ther-rselves preclu-
ded, by the present state of the genieral popula-
tion, from making religious instruction, according
to the Trith as it is in Jesus,' imperative on eve-
ry seminary to.wlîiclî they give sîiecial counten-
ance and pecuniary assistance,îhe Genieral Assemr-
bly. at the samne lime are now, on furtlier and
mature consideration, full y satisfied that the terms
and conditions, as set forth in the Despatcb, on
which grants in aid are offered, are such as, 10,
perfect consi-stency which sound prineip'e, and in
aceordance with the duty of the Church in this
mnatter, may be taken advantage of for the bene-
fit of the schos established in connection witb
the General Assembly's Mission in India. Tlie
General As'emhly, accordingly, resolve to sant-
tion and authorise the acceptance of said grains
and t0 take advantage thereof, as weil for the
erection of additional schools in places the most
suitable as for the support, as far as possible, of
those already existing. It is of importance to
observe that the only portion of the Despatch,
brought under the view of the Assemnbly ,ither by
the reiolutjon ofthe Commnitteesanctioned in 1à855
or the deliverance given in 1856, is that which
beare on giantain aid. The terms and conditions,
on which these are proposedi Iobe given are stated
in the 52d, 53d, 54th, 55th, 56th, and 57th para-
graphs o the Despatch. 'There mray be members
of the Acting Committee wbo would bavereud
to support either the Proposai contained in the re-
port laid before the Assembly onl 27th 2vay, 1856,
or the deliverance iben pronouniced ;but they
feelllound t0 receive that deliverance as the delib-
erat,' decision of the highest judicatory of the
C* det, ta which they hold that ihiey have promn-
15' y o*itî submission; and tbey do not se
in that deliverance any approbation of the views
a, t0 education in India which the Despatch
C@iitains, or any allusion whatever 10 augit, ini

In examining the terms and conditions now re-
erred ta, theyrfind that it is proposed to draw i
topt from local resources ; it is eXl)ressly sia-a
ed that the sysîem of* grains in aid will be based
oni an entire abstinence from interfcreîîce withi the
religious instruction conveyed iri ile sehools as- I
sisted;-thai tbe schools shaîl be suhject Io Govern-1
ment inspection , an(l that they shkilI a gice to amy
conditions mwhich shailîbe laid down for the re-u-
lai iÎoIi of sue" grants. It is said, 'we desire that
granîs iii aid shahl, as agencral prirîciplp. bemade
tosucli schiooîs only (wilh the exception of Normal
Seliools), as require somne fee, hrWever sinal
fromn lheir scholars."1 Of the IriSPectors, il is said
ihat they shaîl be selected wiîb special reference 10
lheir posscssing tbe con fidence o4f the native com-
ruunities, and that no nýotice chiaIt be taken by
themn ot> the religions doctrines that may be tanght
in any sc'bool. By a communi1cation from Ilîdin,
of date 2Oth MVarch.1856, and attesie(l by the Rev.
Jamnes C. Hè'rdman, it is siated that Il Govero-
ment will alm-ays be ready to mrake il a conîdition
wvitb Mlission Sclioolsîîai may accept gralîts and
ai the sarne limre ob ject to iispeclion by Hirîdoos,
tlîat tbey shail be inspecîed only by Clîristians."1

White certain terms and conditions are thus de-
fined, they are not set forth with great mnute-
ness of detail ; but, on the Supposition that these
are lbe terms and condlitionis on wliicbe grants iii
aid may be given, the Acting Committee are
satisfied that there is îiotbing i0 these ternis arîd
conditions which cari render it necessary 1o make
any change in tbe manner iii wili tlîe missiona-
ry institutions may have beeni hitherto coriducted,
wilh tbe exepîtioni of the exaction of fees. As
Io this, il is to be remarked tuaIt thje termes, "'as a
greneral priticiple," are aîiplied to thîs regulation,
and it is also to be observed lIt, in the Iieport
given in 1o the General Assernby in 1841, by the
fate Dr. Bruntori, and cordll'y approved of, the
payment of fees rit Mad ras m s spoken of as mal-
ter of tcongratulat ion. "Hlere," be says, I from the
first, the natives bave flot only been willing 10
receive a Chrîstian education for their chiîdren, but
willingto0pay for it. They pay f'or tlîeir teacbing-;
tbey pay for the Bible on which aIl] ihat teacbing
is foaunded." On the supposition that the system
of gracile iii aid were iii opération, the met hod of
instructionî iow pursued in the niissionary institît-
lions would be continoed. Take, for examiple,
thc highest classes. Tlîey are taîîght Religion
bsy mnerius of the New Testament atîd Boitler's
Analogyr ; Moral Pîiilosopby, tîy Adani Siyiîtb's
Moral >entimnents, amI Abccîonibie,'s Intellecttial
Powurs ; Logic, by meane of Whateiy's Log-
ic ; Natural Philosopby, by part of [Ierscils
1relimriîîai-y I)iscoîîrscs, and Bacon's Novomn
Organon ; Matherriatice, tbrou gh some treatise
on Plne Trigonometry. The Irispector would,
if he chose. be present at the whole of tbc
lessolis; but he cannot interfere, and be can-
not eveîî report on the religions instruction receîv-
cdl by the class. That be cannot interfere, isobvi-
005 from the language of the Despalcb, and il is
rendcred unquestioriable froroi a communication
receîved by the present Conivener from Sir James
MelvilI, of date Joue 9-5, 18.56. The paper sent
by Sir James is entitled, "lProvisional Rule for
Grants in Aid," andî il is there said, "'lue Goverri-
ment wiîl luot in any unaniier interfere with tbc
actual management of a school thus aided, but
will seck, upon îl.e frequent reports of ils liispec-
tors, bo judge from resulîs, whcther a good secular
educatioîî is practicaîly imparted or not. And it
will witbdraw itsaid frorn aiîy echool wbîcb may be
for any conîsiderable period unfavourably reporteul
Opon in this respect." Accoldiîîg to the reports
of tlîe public exanlinations, instruction iii Europe-
an literature and science bas hitherin beeii vivel
Witli great sîîcccss. Let il be 80 stilI, and the
reports 0f nspectors will be frvourable. Consent
tb agree to such conditions as WaY he laid down
for the regulation of the gianîs, linposes iio re-
striction on the management of the schinols, for,
8hotld any condition ever be Pî'oîosed Io whicil
ihe manlagers of the Institutioon caninot rissent,
the remnedy ie rit baud iii the refuasai, of the grarits,
or in acfiug in such a mariner that the gran
would be withdrawn.

Jte Ac'ting Committee are fully alive to the
poaneof' mak-ine such changes in fbe nmalV

ogmnta' the "Vission as may render it More
'iiini lhCY desire ils vast extensionl. Thel

xNould. rejoice t0 see tbc preacbing of the Gospel
arzely comnbined, so far as that cao be eu'e"
Fîîlly donc, m-iih the educaition of the yoiiog'
Tbey express no approval of the viesa to* the
sectools about tu he instittiîed by Go eOrf

ti
and other rratters contained iri the Despatch 'eut
tbey are onable to sec that the acceptallC0 f
urrarits iii aid in aîîy way impedes the 1 moparîînl O
religions instruction in the Assemnbly' schollg
or talkes riway from. themol thr.t religiolas character
which tbey have bitherto mnaintained.

Trhe Acting Committee bave entered on theCr
labours with anl carnest désire to proceed m-itb th
ulmost caution, to give way to no extreme,
on either hide, anI, in circumstancces Of aucknow
edged difficul Y, t0 discbarg, *o the best Of the!f

ailiîy, the important charge enîrusted Ilis
catre. Tbley, look for he co-op eration o f the 'nt9
ters anîl members of the Chnrch. and tbeY tbilik
tbey are entitled to reekon on tbat c0nduct belI
observent which follovvs from regard to the auom
ity of the~ Geiieral Assembly.

JM Es C RAVK'
7th August, 1856.

PRESBYTE1RY OF GLASGOMW
Ax ordinary meeting of Ibis PresbyterY vrnl
on Wedousday-Rev. Mr. i.eeîie, %Idrt)

Dr. Gillaii modified bis motion, of Wicb he
had pieviousty given notice, iii referencet hrse
racing Io the following te'rms :-iiThat this pras.
bylery pétlition Parliametl t rame surli.aoia
lire as will put anl end toîbrit species of ganbling
su laîgely attendant npoii horse-racinig." he 
titnated tlîat rit next meeting be would elibrTit t
motion as alterc(I.

THE INfluA MISSION-
Dr. Craik begged bo lay on the Table copies O

the last report by thv Committec for the Propap
lion of the Gospel in Foreigni Parts. and ta iremni
members of Presbytery that the Gerieral Assembl!
had appointed the animal collection Io be iOltl

nated. on the 101h of this rronth, that il mightb
maude i ail the churches within their bouinds 0f0
the l7th. Having agreed to act as Coiivener

4

tlîat Cominittee, Dr. Craik said thiat he might per
hape be allowed 10 express a hope, wbicli be W

4
o

sure was cntertained by every onie of them, tli
the collectin for Ibis most important ohject WOUO
be liberal, and that it would be made in ail. 00l
congregiatiotîs. H1e mentioned that the deîivel
rinces of tast General Asserribly would be foUtr
printed at the end of the report; that by l
secondc of these deliverances il appeared that
General Assembly are fîîlly satisfiel thai the terto

and condit ions on whieh grants in aid are allered
as sel forth in a rlespateb from the Court¶be
Directors of the Eaist Inîia C ompaniy10 i
Goveriior-General of Indiri i0 Council, dated 19t1
of July, 1854, arc isuch as, in perfect cEroslea
witb souîîdl principle, and in accordance witb tli
dnîy of the Clîurch. in this matter, may be tk
advanîtage of for the benefit of schools estabIibh
in conriection witb the Genieral A.ssemblY's.rOIi
sion in hidia; and thuat the Asscmbly aceO "'fle
resolve to sancîtot and autjuorise tic acce t a
of saiui graiîle, andtI taIke advantage thereofy~
welI for the creation or additional sehoole in fl
lbe'nuost suitable as f'or the support? as far as p~
bIc, of those rilready existirng. Dr. Craik t

Iliat the terms anI conditions on wlîich graitl'
aid i re olered may he ascertained by exarfli .,4
the tifty-secorid, aîîd the four or tive foIloWe' i
sectiotis or paragraphlsof'tbedespatchi-tiaýt i, î
beentresolved b adopt tlîe systeni) of grant1111t
ali wvhich had been carnied out aI Home, an.b
the systero wbicb il wae proposcdto esabli9h li
Indla would be bascîl on ami cre abstinence fr A
iiiterference witi flue relig ous instructi .on COt
veyed ini the schools assisted. He w'ent 0O1 il
sny that the dehiverance of the AssembLy ref§de
exclusively Io the sybtemn of grnol ini aid? %to

expressed riu opirnion whatever on the other Ml01
the Despatcb except fte tterms and conditiPori
IsIbiýh arants in aid aie ;o beoaffercd.
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of thte despalch. H1e remarked that, as was well
known, instruction was given in the literature
and science of Europe, in combination with a re-
ligious educaîlan, in the in;stitutions ln India un-
(ter the Generai Assenîbly. and that the great ab-
lec aimeéd at by ail the instruction conveyed was

t deliveratîce of the natives from their gross
errors and delusiolis, and their conversion to Chris-
tianity. H1e gave somne minute details as ta the
MSteni hitherto purstied in the instructions at
Calcutta, as exhibited in a syllabus of studies for
1855. Dr. Craik added, that, by acommunication
he had received florr the Indra Hlouse, he was eti-
abled to mention that the Governiment wiIi not in
any mariner interlère with the actuai management
of a school aided by these grants. He did not, he
said, wish ait present to enter at any leni2th an
the great subject of the Indian mission. What-ever views he mig-ht; individually entertain oi the
deliverances af the Generai Asseinhiy, he feut tîtat
they ought tn be regas-ded with the respect ta
which ail suwh decisiorns ai the Supieme Court
were entitled. He trusted that the tinte wauld
came when, wsithout averihrawing the system of
schools su long-, and so advaittageously jpursued,
larger efforts than beretofore miglît bejudiciousty
giveni ta the preaching of the* Gospel. But he
declared ibat, ai-ter a inast careini examination af
the ternis aitd conditios oit which graints in aid
are affereui, he ente-riaîîied due conviction that
there was nothing in lthe acceptance af the grants;
that învoived any change in the religious charac-
ter which aur iiiissiottar-y institutians in Indla had
always mainîained.

Dr. Gillan congratulated the Presbytery and the
Cburch. on the appainitmrent af Dr. Crinik la .the
Caîtvenerahip af the Indiani Schene ; and then
proceeded ta justify lthe General Assembiy in
coaîiîg ta the decieiion ta accepi of the Gavera-
ruent granîs in aid, ami desired it ta go forth ta
the cauintry titat lthe Church af Scailand bail given
Up îîoîhiîîg by tlîeir accepîaîîce ai these grants in
aid af scitoals, andî that they were perlèctly
consistenît iii titeir juriticiples uf having accepted
ai themn. lIe conclitded by tiaking an earnest
appeal on beitali ai the Sebeme.

Dr. Bill said, il was l)retiy weil known that he
had not beeti frieîidiy tu the despatch fr-onit he
Jiidian Board ai Directors, and that lie was one
who voted in the ntiîiority disajîproviig ai the
plan which te Iiîdian goverrument was *Iutrsuing;.
H1e thouglit they wvere bouîîd lo uphoid aIl their
Scitemes, whicb were the glanies af the Chuî-ch,
mare parîicularly ta jîrom-ote lthe Scbeme for the
Propîagation ai the Gýoàspel iii Foreigri Parts, whici
had beeit iounded by one oi the n-iost emnirient
men of the Citurcb af $caîlanl, (Hear, hear.)
He hoped ltai ibis I'resbytery' will dIo everytiig
la their power ta show the initerest wibich they
feel. in the Scheme, and titein earnest depsire la
encourage thein respected brother iii the arduuus
undertakikig which he had coutsetited ta carry ait.
(Hear.)

The Clerk read a letter inorn Dr. Barr, of St.
Enach's, inlirrating that, whilsi he itad somewItat
recavered trom his laie illiies8, he h-ad beeti order-
ed iy his niedicai advisers la repair for somre
lime ta lire south ai Engiand, and asking the
sanction ofithe Preshytery for leave af absence.

Dr. Leishman expressed the gratitude which the
Presbyîerynmust feel ai even the partial necovery af
Dr. Barr, and moved ibat absence be graiîted froni
the duties ai bis charge for six maniths.-Agreed.
The meeting titeri broke up.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.

VACANT PARMSI aOF KîNLOCIHLUCHART-We
hear that the 11ev. Mr. Massoit, ai ibe Sti-atiigrld,s
mnission, is likely ta be appoiîîîed la the iacanlt
Governmient parish of Kinilacbluichart.--Elgili
courant.

Dit.CUJMMIN G OF [.aNDON.-Thi$s well-known
aîîd biglily-îioîular minister is expected ta deliver
&Orme lectures, on Pupery in Galashiels utnd niher
tpwns it îhàt neighb ourhoad about the middle af
next month.

S£Rmo4< àT RENrwicx'S MotINMENT..--Ofl
Sabbath evening the Rev. George Proudfool,
Glasgow, preacbed an able discourse ai Renmîik's
Niott)ument, IVilniehive, Duîmiriesshrire, i. arn
Joshuab iv. 6,"I Wbat mean ye by these siones 1l"
This monument was erected twenty-eight years
aga, anîd stands on a commaiîding emninence,
wilhiîî a iew hundred yards fîom the spat wbere
Renwîck %vas born. The occasion was altogether
a Most inferesîing one, the weather propitiolls,
and the inhabitaits ai the panish ai Giencairn and
nieigbIfbotirirýg parishes seemed ta sympathbise
depiy witii the spirit ai their martyred forefathers.
There could nat be less than 1500 present, listeit-
îng with the minister (a native ai the place) as
he eia(iuently and earnestiy enlorced upan them
reflertions stîltabie ta the occasion. Trhe preacher
cliiefly urged upon Christians the duty af halding
forth ta the world the bright testimony ai a boly
lie, and la appropniate tenms described the sin
arîd danger ai humran interference ln matters af
religion. and the blessingls ai civil and neliglous
liberty. The collection is Ia be applied for the
ptirpase ai painting aîîd repating the monument.
-- Daily Mail.

SINGULAR COIqcîrlsNCE,.-The Rev. Princi-
pal Maciarlaran, D. D.. of Glasgow, and the Rev.
Peter Young, ai Wîgiown, it Gnlaoway, paied
hoth an the same day, fity-six yeais a, )rebe fare
the Lord 111gb Coinmissianer af the Church or
Scotiauid, the one la lthe forenoan, and the aiber
lu the atternoon, Ail those wha weie then mi-jo
isters ai the Church ai Scaîland are now deuid
but themsolves. They are the aridy twa liming
(as the Edinburgh Almanc wii show) ai the
lasi century ; and bath ai them: are9 between
eigbty and ninîty ye*rs ai age, atnd apparentfly
in good heallh. Titis is certainly a very peculiar
circurît stance, or rather series4 of circualutances.-
Dumpjies lerald.

PRINCIPAL 1.MAC FARLAN IN 1798.

TO THE EDîTOR 0F THE EDINBUaQI- LYENING
POST ANDI SCOTTISH RECOaD.

SiR,-Tin your paper af Ibis morning il is men-
tioned as a peculiar circumnstance, lthat the Rev.
Principal Macfanian of Glasgow, and the Rev.
Peter Yaun g ai Wigtown, preached bath on the
samne day, iifly-six yeans ago, before the Lard
1-1gb Cammissioner ta the Cburch ai Scoiland.
Iisucb ait accurrence deserves la be mentianed aI
ail, it otight la be stated correctly.

TVite fact is, that I had the bortour of preaching
before tite Commissioner on lthe forenoon ai Sun-
'1 ay, the 27tiî ofiMay, 1798, and was foiîweîl hy
Dr. Bremster, afîerwa-ds ai E'dinburgh, lu the
aftet noan ai that day, sa ihat fity-eighIt years have
passed since be and 1 discharged t1at duîy. il
appears irom Ille aimutnac, ilit Mr. Yaung was
ordained la 1799. He was a Member ai the
Generai. Assembly la 1800.

1 amn, Sir, your obedient servent,
D. MACFARLAN.

College, Glasgow.

[The paragra ph, ta which the venerable Principal
refers, w'as capied fromi aur esîcemeil conterupa-
rary, the J)untfries IlIerald.]

TlHF, RIKv. JOHN CAIRD), OF ERROL, AT MAN-
CHEsTEIt.- 1 bis ceiebratcd preacher delivered
IWO sermnons an Sunday in the Scotch Cburch,
St peler%'sSquare--uis subjeci iii the morning
being"I The I),eity,' and in the evening Il Tite
siguls ai the deciensioti aispi l huai life la the sul
ils guili, and (langer." The chut-ch was ciowdcd
ai eacb service. Collectionîs were madie in heliaif
ofithe female itîdustrial scboul for Ilte îeaching of'
camnian things, %vitich the Reýv.gentierrian isseek-
ing ta estabiisb la the parish ai whlch lie bas
the cane, whieh reaiized about £.85....Mishester
Guardian.

MISO ELLANIiQIS ITEMS.

The lIuke of Bledford and the Marquis af
Westmnitiser have coiibuted each £ 10,000
tawards lthe enectlan af new ohurches ini
Landau.-

Anriang, the London Ordinations laie Sunday
waslthai ofithe Rev.Victar Heracheil, braîher
af the 11ev. Ridiey Il. Hersehell. Pive broîh-
ers af Iblis .lewlsb. fartily bave naw enier-
cd thç Chrisujaii nminawlîy)-2 lu lthe Church
afiEtglaad, and 3 among Prot(taut Diîssen-
ters*

REsui,îrs or MISSIONÀRty LABOis.-Sir G.
Grey, Governor ai New-Zealin, has stated
his belief that out af 100,000 natives there
wvere ual mare than 1,000 wbo did not profesa
Cbristianity; of Ihise 50,000 are cstimaîcd ta
be la cannection wi th thc Churcb Mission-
a ry Society. Civilization is followlig Chyis-
tianiîy aîîd the islaîîd is fast becou.ung the
gardeit ai the Southenui Ouean.

JERUSALEm DiocKSAN Mirsionary FuND.-
The atînuai meeting ai titis Society was held
in St. MNlrtiu's Hull tnndtr the presidency ai
Lard Shaftesburny. Tite Secrcîany relid the
report, ln which. Il was staicd thai the Roman
Cailuolie anid Grcek Chut-chas are t]niting
ta oppase the dibsemination of Evagelical
Chr.istiaaity la the East. The cauIse of the
Society was a'ivacaied by the Lord Iiisip ai
Jenusaiesm and othen clergymen aîîd laymcn.

Foreiga Mission of Free Citurch. This
Churcît bas senl out for ils first meilical mis-
sionary Mn. Paterson, son of the "Illiana
ofiKilmarly."ý il is plcasing la metinttlitat
lthe 11ev. Norrman âlcLeoad, a Mirtister of the
Establislted Chuicit, lias givei to ie Mision
Funi ai lthe Frec Cltun. £ 2 o ai Ille profils
of his biotrný-phy of Mr. John Mclutush,
entitled "Larnesi,; St(en Tite latter was
a member ai the Feee Church.

Thte Jloutt of Olives.-Thie Motînt af Olives
near Jer-usalem bas beea puncIsaeed by a Madame
Polack, the. widow ai a wealtb y banker ai the
Hetîtew persuasion ai Konigsberg iii Pînssia.
This lady ixteritds la benutily the place and im-
prove theè wiîale neiLyrhbollrhood ai ber sole ex-
pense. The finsitiîiingtr she bas done was to plant
the wbale aiea with a grave of alîve-trees, aini
thus restare ilita the org a tt rmwihi e
rives ils ame. The aiive.înee thrives weIi la
Ibat localiîy, and, thoîtgh it takes niany yearsbhe-
fore arrivinz at ut siate ai unatunily. and 16 years
bt-fore bearing a ny irait aI ail, il neqîtites but uitile
aiter teîtdiitg, and lasts for several bundred years.

REV. DR. FLETCHE9I or LONDON.--Oîî Friday
evenirîg lthe 11ev. Alex. Fletcher, D.D., ai Fins-
bury Chapel, Laondaui, preached a serman ln the
panîsh ch uîrch ai Canongate, la aid ai the iurîds ai
lthe Sessional Schtoal ai trial: burgb. Consi<lening
the untrapli; ios and ussettled slateofîthe weather,
the aiteuidance an lthe occasion Was large. The
Rev.gentientarn enlered the pitipit it seven o'clock,
and, afiei the uýsuaI devoailouai services, delivened
an eloquent aîîd ainsti mpressive (liscourse inom
Ist Cor'. xv. 58 The illustration was broigit la,
bean on lie abject for wlilii lie pieaded. The
admirable arranîgement ai' the subject, and the
effective style ni -the deiiveny, iuily sustained the
neputaîlaît afuble leanrîed îîîeachen. Rabeit Rit.
chie. Esq., Baron Baille ai Canotîgale and Calon,
Bailles iMenelaws and Taylor, and Treasîtrer
Mitletoît, ai Canongate, aionig wîth Cauivener
Thtoron, of the locorpanated Trndes, appeareul
la their robes ai olice, aîtendcd by Ilte ficers ai
tîte ancleol burgb la their îuîtifrms. The cî1r-
cumnstance ai ait emirtenl metropoiîi tn Disseruter
add ressitî al-n a udience front tlte pl1pit ni a paris h
clturrh gave ait utaîsujal intetrest lu0 Ille services
and Ibis, as Nvell as the faune Ofithe iýreacher. dnew
log ether a large numbe.r of Otgr pnJtuçliptl cituzîîs
Oi ail deruominations.
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MISSINARYAND RLIGIUS. ompaniona waa firet made known,) bas God
boght Ibis thing to pase 111

THE PATAGONIAN MISSION. EXECTING TUE TABLET.

WurreN Ibis Mission wae apparently extinguisbed "There yen see, clustered around the heap of
,with the lives of its tirst martyrs-for martyrs atones which mark the grave of the departed ones,
they truly were, who perisbed three yeara ago in a solemnised and deeply affected gronp. Some of
Pictou Island, we predicîed ils revival wiîb con- those who formi the group iave been newly added
1ifdence.* W. said tben,"I Our faith is strong in te the vessel's crew; tbey were shipwrecked
the ultimate aucceas of this mission." And whyl' marinera, and are here assembled without any of
Because our faith was slrong in the blessing and that previeus knowledge of the circumstances that
success sooner or later which is sure to reat upon the rest had; sill they, 100, are senaibly affected,
genuine self-sacrificing love te men springi ng and appear greatly impressed witb what je going
out of love te the Saviour. Tlhe deadf formraI on. At the head of that group is the captain ; on
efforts of Churches in behaif of missions, without one aide of him is the catechist, and on the other
carneat faith or earneat effort, might corne ta aide boîh hie officers; white, kîîeeling down by the
Maughî; * he iery zeal of proselytis-n kindled aide of the grave, ber head bent lowv, and ber eyea
xnerely bylve ef ect or denomination might atreamning to tears which faîl fast upon that grave,
perish, but the ndying heroismn in Christ's cause isoewos oa' feelings ai sucb a time could
of such a mani as Captain Gardiner, whicb ne well b. excused, even were there net men in the
failuies and ne obstacles couid subdue; the per- same way affected, te keep bier Company. Humble
fect peace and majestic dignity of bimself and as the tribute was, ye devoted eues ba61m would
fellow-sufferers 'when liîerally Ildying daily"> il have been le your hearts could ye have known
from famine, and noue but God's own eye bebold- that such wenld have been rendered ! Mrs. Snow
ing their deathbeds on that desolate shere; the feit, as she knelt there, with a knowledge of ahl
hearts Ihat could praise "ltheir heavenly Father that had occurred on that spot fresh on ber mind,
for His contiuued mercies,", when Il H. enabled as woman alene can fel on such solemn occasions
lhem te scoop up a aufficient aupply of water aswhen the servicefor thedeadisbeing performed,
that trickled down at the atern of boat !"-heaven but as few perbapa have ever had an opportunily
and earîh may pass away befere ai this canocf feeling under such peenliar circumatancea.
pass away without ile receiving its reward, the Il And new, you whe stand by my aide in thia
omîly re'ward il soughî-îhat God might, lhrougih mental picture, you can eee that Ihere are about
these His servants, be glorified in the salvation ta be interred Saine remains of what was once a
of the heatheu, for whose sake they counted net human beinz like yeurself. They were found and
their lives dear le lhern. recogrnised te be such ; and, consequentlv, witb

Four years have passed away since that tiraI reverence and the suitable ferms,are placed witbin
mnission party perished. The Patagonian Mission the grave. TIhe service, read hy the catechiat,
has been revived. Wise and efficient arrange- and apprepriate hymus being ilnished, a tablet,r
inents have been made for ils continuauce. Surna wilb the following inscription thereon, is nailed
amnounîiug to several theusand pounds have been and aecurely laahed te the îtree neareat and ever
raised. A vesael-well named the Allen Gardi- the grave:
ner-has been desj.atcbed te Patagonia, te pre- " SACîtED TO THE MEJMORY OF THE LAMEN-
pare the yvay for other able ruissionaries ready TED MISSIONARY MARTYRS, ALLEN F. GARe!-
te foilow. The tiret anîd chief of. whem is the NER, CAPT. R. N. ; RICHARD WILLIAMS, SUR-
excellent Secretary of th. Society, MNr. Despard. GNON ; JOHN MAIDNEN4T, CATEcHIîsT; JOS&PHi
The veasel haa arrivedi iii safety. aud from the ERWIN, CARPENTER; JOHN BRYANT, BOATMAN;
Journal of its pions Captain, pnblisbed by the JOHN PEARCE. DIrTO; JOHNi BA13cocE, DfTTO,
Society a few weeka ago. w. make the fotlowîng who, after rnuch fatigue and privation frnm want
extrades, which, we fe aeenred, wiit delighî our cf food, departed this life between June 28th and
readers and intereat them still more in whai may September 6th, 1851. Their remaiîis are laid
b. îruly termed the Romance of Missionary clobe by.'
HIatory. Il This tablet-was erected (wonderful to Say,

ARR! VAL 0F THE SCHOONER. yet remTarkably instancing the iniscrulabie ways
"The moment the ancher was down and the of Divine providence) by th. Caplain (W. P.

vesse] secure, se as ta relieve my mmnd from. ail Snow) and crew of a vessel built accordiug te tiie
consideratioiî on that point, and permît me te turu wisbes of the above-mentioned Captain Gardiner,
it te ailiers, 1 feit as one in a dream. If il be and name(I after him ; Mr. G. Philips, cati-chist,
askcd what were my îhonghta. 1 cani gîve no assistiug in the erectien, and reading a suitable
expianalion of the atrange mixture of aubjects service for the occasion ; the whole under the
that chasedi each other in rapid succession tbrougb direction of tb. Patagonian or South American
r-ny mmnd as 1 gazed upen that very spot wbere Missionary So ciety, 10 whorn the veRsel belonga,
the determimîed missionary--a naval caplain, aud and cf which Society Captain Gardiner was theI
of social standing, with bis devoted little baud, founder-."
perished. I can oniy ask ali our frieuds tofollow RIELICS 0F THE MISSION PARTY'.
me in tb. detail of our deinga ber., and imagine Teitro ftecv a ap n ml
evervîbiug I weuld fain express. The Allen "Teitro ftecv a ap u mi
Gar i ner aI last in Spaniard Harbour and at anchor, moat unwbel.eome ; striking a light, I examinied
Allen Gardiner !-aud a namne beionging te R ship! every corner of il ta ile exîremes. Wel M'as
Most wonderfnl are Thy ways, O Go ed! Wbat! dripping down frnm the roof, and puddles hadt]
a ehîp named after, sud looking upon tue ver- formed xin several places. Heapa of smaîl

spo whre iseabl peishd tb eindvidaly mussel and limpet sheila were seen, and a few
samed ! A hipeand crewis iîhdfoe invua gra fragments, sncb as a shirt collar, part of a blue
nanud!A hpandstn cpnhoe wt odsnlheer Serge frock, bite of rope, quadrant case, besides
dering shores of which coxilaixi the etarved and asoebd. nteaoysu eechetd
Jifeless remailla of bim in rernembrance of w-hem together; bt notbing et any importance was
ah. is caied ! Se true is il That il is a fact no duscovered.
acconîplished, no longer ta be h1oped for, and ut .. We then returned te the sandiy beach ,
mnakes tb. mind almost lose ilseIf in a paesiug but before leaving 1 took a few rough outline
dream. Wio thatknowsangbtoftie Patagonian sketches, and especially the r-ock, and îîsc.riptiou
Missionary Society, ils history, trials, and uphill P8. lxii. 2,5,8 thereen. . . . Comtinuing our
difficulties, but must view the whole circumatauce walk along the beach a few yards further on, weof our visit toîthis place as most extraordinaryl luI came ta the rerniaina of the Pioneer: there je
the lace et almost bumnan certainly te the couîrary uothing left of ber but a portion of bier aide, and

theeakncb fs a te ,,n-point thtperiod wben thal bas beexi burnl, whetber by natives or other
themelnchly ateof Captain Gardiner and bis visitera 1 arn mnable to say. Somne tins, Cork, andSee rtice o the Misionà~d remnaina cf bawsers, (tbe rope now quit. rotten)

Se atileonth "Patagonian MsinadCaptaiii waa all that ceuld ber. b. seen. We next crosaed
Ger-diner." ti riber et th is agruine fer lunre, 1&3 the.brook or mountain strearn, and soon afterwards
pa os. 1arrived at the Hermitage, where are atii to b.

,een'tfhe poles placed againat the impendinir face
ofa ci,'the signa of the lire that burnt Captamn

Gardiner out. and the piece of rock, (sorne of themn
as much as 1 could tur uUp) that had fallen down
as he describes. . . . Having now finished
in Earnest Cove. 1 returned towards the boat, toak
another long and thoughtful look at the spot around
me, and tben embarked te go ar.d visit the other
place ait Cook's River. . . - We were soon
examining thie place, as we had done the other.
Three good boata' anchera and chains were found
and sent on board, and anme trifling remaine of
fine blue cloth clothing now quite rotten. The
frame of the boat broken and burnt wvas visible,
and the iron deck which lay apart by iself. There
was a broken stove, iron pot, sole of a well made
boot or shoe rnarked wiîh the letter W., and a few
odd thinga of no particular use or interest, beyond
that ut'having belonged ta those who hiail suffered
there."

BANNEa CAVE.

OdiFinding no aignsat the head of the Tent Cae
ofthe place where Captain Gardiner and hie party

had located themnselves, 1 walked along, the beach,
and at length camne to the spot. There, sutre enough
it was, and as if vacated only a short time back.
There were the fence, the piece of cork, the
arrangement of the branches, and trees cut downi
just as described in their journals. Alter a Short
stay here I proceeded to the little island close te
me ; this was eriginatiay called Dothan Island-
subsequenty changed to Round Island. Frorn
this 1 went across to Cape Cooper. Here 1 found
in two places the melancholy inscriptions Captain
Gardiner had wriîtten; the one was on the face
of the rock, looking, to the sea ; the other round
the corner, and nearer to the cove. The following
would give the idea of how they appeared. Dark
rocks with trees on the top, and a decayed one at
the foot; a white patch witb a cross painted there-
on, and a long bl ack mark adjoiniîýg, which. was
wvritteiu in largre letters

GO ta Spaniard
Harbour i

How touching this appeal, in our own native
tangue, for aMccour! But the hanci that wrete il
was soon able to write no more ; and the words
sti remnaîn a mournful memeorial of the past."'

NOTICE 0F BOOK.

RELIGION IN THE ARMY.

These who have been in the habit of
looking merely on the pomp and circum-
stance of war, or whose ideas of the
personnel of our army are limited by the
knowledge that seme officers are thought-
lei;s, indisereet, perchance ignorant, char-
acters, and by the occasional spectacle on
the public streets of a disreputable and ill
conducted private seldier, know but littie
of the breadth and depth of ihe genereus,
confiding and noble nature of our troopa in
generai. Their mere bravery has been
indisputable for centuries ; their discipline
under recent unparalleled dificulties in the
field have been fully admitîed ; but a new
and pleasing feature in their character has
been lately revealed ; we refer te the
admirable communications which appear-
ed in the English papers during the pro-
gres-i of the Great Siege from se* many
non-commissioned offieers and soldier@.
Lt showeil that they were capable of sober,
intelligent, Christian-like observation, per-
fectly appreciating the numerous dangers
of their position and of every move in the
game that was playing before thern. Our
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own "4kindly Scots " were flot the leait
prominent in -these displays, anti thelir
gratfied correspondents from, mariy a
Ionely glen or hum-rble work:shop hastened
with kindly aiacrity to the press, to show
bis friends and the sympathising publie
how Donald coînported himiseifat the Aima
or Inkerinano, how he endured ihe dreadful
work of the trenches, the final assault, of
the Redan, how he wept over the fair-
haired younLysers from. his own counriy-
home who felu by his side, and how fer-
vently he thanked God for His many
mercies to himself during ail the protracted
campaigo. Then these letters were riot
devoid of sage observations on the siege
and its ever varying prospects and of
anticipations by the writers of' their own
joyful return to their friends. It is pleas-
ant to think that many a dwelling has been
made glad by the safe arrivai of the long
absent one, and, surrounded by kindred
and friends, he has been permitted to fight

his battles o'er again."1
Our oficers too were flot inattentive

to Iheir position or to the high demand
which their country made upon them.
W hile very many disîinguished themmelves
hy eminent strategetical ability, and carried
their nien into action wilh undatinîed
courage, there were aIso not a few who,
possessing the same qualities, were blessed
also with many of the best graces of the
Christian character, and who performed
deeds of the truest heroism, looking not so
much to any mere ethiy reward as for the
approbation of the Captain of their salva-
tion. Many instances of this kird have
reached us. Who does not remeniber
the îhrilling story of the boy ensign who,
after partaking of bis flrst- communion in
Dr. Cumming's church in London, pro-
ceeded to Scutari and thence to the Crimes,
of his ardent love for and daily pertisal of
the Word of God in company with a
brother offleer, like-minded witb bimseif; of
bis fond repetition of the bymnis he had
learned at the maternai knee, in tbe "dear
sitting-room" of bis ancestral home; and,'finally, how, bearing the tattered colors of
his regiment nobly alofî amid a storm of
anitraille at the Alma, he fell, pierced by
rnany balls, one of these having tomn
through Ilthe Testament" which loy close
to his breast, and stilled for ever the throb-
bing of bis youthful heart. Older in years,
though in buman estimation ail too young
to die, was Captain Hedley Vicars, of the
97ffi Regiment, a meinoir of whom bas
been lately published. The description
of this officer's early conduct, the blessed
influence of Religion in changing bis
character, of the happy influence wîîîcb
h;s consistent lle and conversation bad on
many of kis companions and on the men
entrusted to his care, will be perused, we
are sure, with admiration and delight b>'
ail our reader.

M'tMoltrALS OF CAPTAIIi RIDLIEY VTCAXII,
97TH REGIMEPiT. By the Authior of "The
Victory Won.":London: James Nishet &Co.,
1856.

THirs religious bioirrapby from the War vras
calculaied to excite more general interest than
usually attaches to such records, writte,î as
lhey for the Most part are ; and its circulation
is understood to bave been elready large in
proportion. Whatever frivolity or profligacy
may be associated with the class of young ofli-
cers, there is ne good reason for supposing the
military profession more incompatible than
others with morality and serioustiess; it maY
sub;ect tbem te a severe test, but net more 8o
than they find in the ordinary werld of civilians;
wbile it has certainly been as far from tact as
froin likelihood that faith in a world 10 corne
and tFe fear of God bave lended te make a man
lees obedient to aoîhority or legs brave in
bottle. The memoire of the excellent Colonel
Gardiner supply a model, perhaps rather ex-
ceptionat, as formed in lestimeny against a
period wheîî oatbs and swagger, drinking and
recklessness, were still considered essential to
valour holding a king's commission ; yet we
believe sincere reverence and a quiet sense of
Religion will1 now-a-days be found as feunl
in velerans, who have seen service in eilher
brancb, as among any otber class of men. One
intention of the present memnoir 15 10 encourage
early solicitude for youtblul religious trainîing
by an t-xample of ils subsequent beriefit, wbich
shows Il bow the paternal prayer and blessing,
that seemed to be disregarded, were recalled in
the moment of temptation, and in a distant scene
were mused upon during lonely midnight watcbes,
and cberished in a ci~s companionsbîp with
danger and desth."

Hedley Shafto Johoistone Vicars was born in
the Mauritînis on the 71h December, 1826, and
flnisbed his brief career, at the age of twenîy-
fine, before Sebastopol, on the 22nd of Ma ch,
1835. His father, an officer in the Royal Bogi-
neers, was thîe representative of a noble Spanisb
bouse. thtat of Don Vicaro, who came to Eîîgland
witb Katharinie of Arra.-on, and settled in Ireland
early in the sixteenth century, on the marriage
of bis grandson with the heiress of the Lalor
family there, the family estate being Levalley in
Queen's ceunty. Early sent Home under the
Isole care of bis mother, a pious woman, and
brought up among sisters, young Hedley bad
littie else Io distitiguisb bis boyhood from that of
other healthy, high-spi rited youths with an
active disposition and occasionally wayward
turn. He sbowed a marked aversion te study,
wbich foîlowed bim Io Woolwich, se as te pre-
vent bim from acquiring the necessary dlaims 10
a commission in the Engineers or Artillery ; but
a commission in tbe 97th Regiment of the line
was obtained for bim, and he joined the servi ce,
fuît of zeal ; soon atterwards sailingr for ordinary
garrison duty in the Mediterranean, whence hie
letters Homne evinced cbiefly "la keen relisb for
adventure, with a quick perception of the heauti-
fut in ail aroutid hity," otberwise noîhing more
than affectionate feeling, and theîdegree of reflec-
lion wbicb was Il restricted to the details of bis
outward life."

The re-gimnett wss sent in 1848 to Jamaica,
wbere there took place the change of tbeugbt
designated by bis bingrapher, in the tille le cbap-
ter second, "lThe Awakening." The occasion
was his having incorrect debîs, 10 no great amotnî,
but sufficienl te incommode a widowed mother,
to which be hadl been led tbrotigb acquaintance
with a hospitable family in the Greek islands et
the Mediterranean, in sharing whose secieîy and1
amusement he bad involveit bimself beyond his
meacis. The letter, in réference bo Ibis, indicates
a penitence deepened te remorse by the ide that
be had thus caused bis mother's illness ; and tbe
emotions then undergone, at a distance froro bis
friends, were perhaps assisted by fréquent proofs
of the uncertainty ot lafe in a West Indian climate,
to produce tboughts still more serious and impor-
tant. Once, being intrtited with the management

of a"I sort of regimentat carnival," an entertain-
ment le the society of the neigbbourbood, he
expreesed a sense of vague dissatisfaction ini bis
lettrrs, and Il was glad it was over."1 Tilti sbifîed
to Nova Scotia, lýowever, be made ne decided
change of habits ini consequene; there the preach-
ing of the garrison-chaplain aI Halifax, Dr.
Twining, se coincided with the personal character
of a few brot he r-ofli cers, then become his
acquainances, as In result in bis increased anxiety
of mnd ; he sîudied the Scriptures earnestly, and
resolved Io begîn a new and spiritual life under
thal influence,! "ceîermining thal'1 an open Bible,
for tbe future, sbould be Il bis colours."1 "4I

was le speak for me," be said, "before 1 was
slrong enougîIo speak for mysel .' Hie friends
came as usual le bis rooms, and did not altogetheï
fancy the new cetour; one remarked thal be l'ed
lurned Methodisî, and with a sbrug reît'eated:-
another ventured on the bolder measure of warning
him not to become a hypocrite : ' bad as you were,
I neyer lboughî yen would corne te Ibis, oId fellow.
Se for tbe irosl part for a lime bis quartera
were deserted by bis late companions; during
six or seven montbs he bad Io encounter ne sligbt
opposition at mess,' 1 nd bad bard work,' as be
se id.'1 te stand bis greund :' but the promise did
not fait,'1 The righteous shatt1 hold on bis way, and
he that haM clean hands shail wax sironger and
stronger.'"' In short from that time dated the
young officer's grrowth lowards the manbood cf a
Christian and cf ail uprigbt, orderlv, intelligent,
ready soldier; esteemed by att, active for dnty,
and content te serve bis country, wbile with bis
brother-officers he by. degrees susiained an easy
part, and towards those beneeth ihem his naturel
benevolence opened in deeper foîce. Nor did kc'
then wanî for various kindred spirite of bis own
grade, yonng or old, to show Ihat the army
had bere and there ils share of piety. A pleas.
ing instance of Ibis be met on bis return ta Eng-
land.
"lOn Thursday 1 was dining witb a nice family,'

he writes to une of bis sisters, "14 miles frein
Canterbury, and met a large party. 1 noticed
opposite te me a very ileasanit-lookiîng fellow, and
was slruck wîtb bis quiet, cairn maniner and count-
tenance. After we bad adjonrned to the drawing-
room, 1 askedl bim if bie beîonged le tbe Army
Prayer-union and, wbhen be said'1 Yes,'w e became
friends at once. He said,'1 There i8 a man in îb4e
97tb whomn I wanî te know; hie name ie VicarsA~
1 replied, ' There is a nian in tbe Rifle Brigade
whom I want te know; it is Ceptein Haiin.
We were at eacb oîber's service !" Captain
Maximilian Hammend, a brave officer and devo-
led Christian, feli in Ibe Redan, whilsî', making
a paîhway for bis men,' in the final assault on
Sébastopol, September 8, 1855, henoîired and
beloved by ail wbo kvew bim.

In February, 1854, be receivedl intelligence et
tbe illness of an uncle, Colonel Edward Vicars,
ofîthe Engineers, et Gibraller, on bis way le tbe
East. Bis aunt net being in a slale of health lu
underlake ttae voyage te ber busband's assistance,
the yeung officer at once accepted the proposition
of geing in ber place, and at much personal
incenvenience left England as seon as he obtained
leave. The War openied, sud his regimt-nt «aj

ordered 10 the seat ef il. ,The Lord God bias
called me te eternal life in the army,"1 be remarks
in a letter te a friend, Iland as a soldier 1 mîill
die.,,

It was a lovely morning, that 19th of May, seat
6 o'clock he and friends drove up te the Waterloo
station, whence the train for the Orineco sîeam-
sbip was about le start. Tbe sunshine, glittering
on the bayonpts et* the men, as tbey marched np
the steps te the station, seemed to mock the bears
of wives, sisters and frieîcds wbo accompanied
tbem. A yonng wife quitted ber hold of ber
busband's band; and approacbedl Hedley Vicars,
witb a manner of respectful confidence, as se
said te bim, Il Oh, Mr. Vicars, You will see that
Cattrell writes le me regulur! wen't yen?1 It
is my only comfert 10 know that you will."y The
kinulîess and symPathy 0f bis lune, as be answer.
ed ber, told ber that ber confidence mas not
mieplacett. Juat Ihen hie brother arrived; aad.,



during the. delay which lolloed befc*e thie train
started, weread; the I2lst Psalm in the waiting-
room, I reme<nber the deep weli of quiet ton-
&ldence in bis eye, as the words were repeated to
hin, "The Lord.tis tky keeper."
One man of the 97th, namned Reynolds, said to the
biographer on a previous Occasion. '1Since Mr.
Vicars beamne so good, he has steadied about 400
men ini the regiment.." Il Four hundred VI waa
repeated with surprise. I. don't mean that be
bas mode ail the 400 as good as hiinastif. That
lie coul'at.. 1 know enough ut religioa lu know
th~ai Go<iaione couid do that. But, wbile lie was
adjutant, and since, too, he lias sobered, aud
ateadiéd nigh 400 of thie Most drunken and wildest
imet in the regirnent. There isn't a better olficer
KiQr a better mean ini the. Queen's service,"

Under men like Captains H1ammond atd Vicars
uQme Light is shed on the plain letter-writers from
thie C rimpa who attracted sa mucli attention. The
l.eaders of lte"I lions" were certainly nlot ail ai
them "lasses ;"1 nor were the Il urgent private
affairs" of their officers wholly sucli as to leave
'the humble tak and file without benefit and
compe.asat.on. A full share of hardship feil ta
Captain Virairs and his men throughout, the ever
niemorable winter : Ilthie only bed he allowed
himself was mnade of stones and leaves, until a
fur rug arrived from, Engiand, which he tlli was
inve 'sted with a kind of dlaim af friendthip to ha
retained for bis owa use ; everythinèg aise which
could bear the nome of luxury, or even of comrnon
comfort, was given to the deeper necesties of
the suffering soldiers." When in comrmand of an
important out-post for three weeks, one heing
pitched for the company, another for ils officer,
ho gave up hies te his mon, and Ilcontinued to
rough it in the apena air, considering himself more
hardy than many of them ;"' a circumstatia'o
afterwards meaationed, to the biographer, by a
>irivate of the 4th Ligitt Dragoons, as having been

much thought of amrongst soldiers in the
Crimnea."

On Decomber l.t, 1854, ho writos, I I have
jet returned frorn another night in the trenchen.
The tain la desoending in torrents. Laat night,

whilst standing opposite an embrasure, serving
out ta my moui their allowance of grog, a shaHl
whizzed ovef my head wathin a foot. The men
made a most humble salaamn, but 1 soon got tbemn
on their legs agaiia, by threatening to withhold
the spirite. The encmy gave us a few more
shots, one of whîch hit the. grourid no near as to
send the gravel into my face.

,-The accounta of the Russitans killing u
wounded officers and men are too true, confirmed
by ail here. Poot Sir Robert Newman was leit
wounded on the ýround during thre temporary t.-
treat af lis rogamosit, the Grenadier Guards;
when they returned, lie was found stabbed
hhrough the head and body in soverai places. 1
saw the rude tabiet erected over bis grave at
Balaklava. These words are engtaved on il :
4 And 1 sey tinto you, my friends, Be not afraid of
theni tbat k-ill the body, and aller tbat bave no
more that they can do. But 1 wiil forewarn you
whom ye shail fear :Fear Him which, after H1e
bath kilied, hath power to r'ailsto heil, yea, 1
say. unie you, Fear Him."1 (Luke xii 4,5.) We ail
hope soon te have an opportnnity of thrawhing
these %avages, and have iot a donbt we shail do
no wben we camne actoss them.

Il 1 amn sorry to hear of the Romish nurses
beitg, sent to Scutari to attend promiscuously
upas Roman ('atholica and Protestants. 1 know
enough ot'Popery to dread its artifices. 1 pray
God to prevent them (rom turning away to other
mediators any dyîng eyes fronm a dyuaig Saviour,

dIn the trenches, the ollier day, one or our
mon amused us innch. At the first sheit, which
passed close to hlmi, be dtopped down on his back,
scresrnirg aioud f'or a doctor, for he was 1 kilt
entirely.' The doctor ran up ta himn, and asketi
where he bad been hit, whjen he exciaimed,«
Och, och doctor t clane throuagb the biaraket! V'

1 have the lent Io myseif to- night, Brinaki
being on duty in the treraches. it is curions
wbat deiigbîful dreama 1 have every tinte 1 tl
asleep ; now 1 amn ai Terling, surruunded by ai

your bolov#d fseeo; tkea, again et Beckonbam
with thoso I lave so dearly a.Ie another time I
amn going ta read in ohi Sophy,; again, Sitting by
the biaziag lire in the <rawing,-room, teiling tales
ofithe War tb dear John ; and awake to flnd rny
beeth cbattering in my head, a sharp atone
stioking int my aide, the wind bowling in gusta
and squalis, and a concert of cannon, and smati
abat, witb variations from Engiish, French,
Tnrkish and Russian performers inslead of a
chant in the hall.

'lit la stated- that 20,000 French have landed
at Eupatoria, andl, as a set-off' to this, that 30,),0a
more Russiaras bave entered the Crimea ; but,
whatever. their numbers may be, witb God-'s help,
we are sure to beai thern......Aazen
of the Scots Fusilier Guards told me [aiter
Inkermana] tbat he saw a Guardsman and a
Russian bath dead, with eacb otber's bayonet
transfixed in their- bodies. Camrpbell, a Young
officer of the 301h, who was in the 9,7tb at
Canterbury, had four or five hall in bis8 clothes;
one of tbom took off the tait of bis red coat, in
wbicb was bis purse, cotataining nine ponnds.
The nigbt beforo last. one of my beautiful dreams
was dispeiled hy a ehaking of my lent, and in
aniswer la'1 Who le therelV 1 rocoived the reply,
dgPlease, sir, a ritaff-officer bas just ridden mnto th e
camp te bid us be ready at a moment's notice;
the.Russians are moving on ont rigbt flaîak."1 "Ait
right,' said 1, and, commending inyseif te rny
Heavent Father, feul fast asieep again, knowing
I was ail ready for a momnent's notice. Hawever
wo heard no more of it.»1

There is no pretentions pietism liera; nothing
af the mawkiab, such as is a.pt ta be imairined
from tbe dia ries and correspondence of book-
religioniets, professionai behievers, or ascetics and
oonta-oversialsbs. We see but a direct, maniy
conviction, furnisbing, the more vital source of
p*tience, cbeerfunlress and courage amidst trials
wbicb migbt wetl exercise every virtue of civil-
ized Cbristianity againar barbarism, with the
additional opposition of officiai incompetency and
administrative neglect.

We muat pass ovor many most interesling
traite, faets and hetbers, however, ta reach the
close of a narrative rarel y eqaed for genatuno
biographiral material. it cannot be too widely
k-nown, to jnstify ils production, to do good by
one more fresh and brigbt exampie af intelligent
faitb reaiized in active lueé nridst circunstances
now famniliar ta ait.

A paragraph in the public press, eariy in the
manth af Jannary, 1855, conveyed thlirat intel-
ligence that tbree officers bad been fonnd dead lu
tbeir tents f rom the offect of the fumes af char-
coal, and that anather waa hainging beîween life
anad death. That other was Hediey Vicare. He
hart relurned ta bis lent chilied and weary, afler
a wiid and snowy night in the trenclies. Before
throwing himnseif on bis miserable bed af leaves
and atones, h o ld bis servant, as it was intense-
ly cold, to make a smaul lire of' charcoal in a
disit, and to leave the door ai the lent parlially
open, imagining that Ibis wauld secure him frorn
any injurions effect. Providentially he was for
outlying picqu't that aflernoon. His servant, who
bad severul limes vainiy endeavonred ta awakeni
hlm, at tast becamne aiarmed, anid went for the
surgeon ; ho found bim returning Iran' the lent
of ainother officer ni the 97tii, for w bon, alas!
bis aid in the same cireumnstances bad came too
lte! Hediey was carried inta tbe open ait, and
laid on tbe snow. Hie men sload around hlm,
wringing their hands: eageriy as brothers, ten-
derty as mothers, same assisted the medical
officer ina cbafang wita snow the body of hlmi tbey
loved, in the hope of restori r.g vitai.ty. At leaigtb,
after the severer measures of blbstering and
bleeding had been resorted ta, consdîousness
returned. Ho was spaired for a nobler end, to
fitlil bis own ch;oice--' As a soldier 1 willdie Z"

Capînin. Vicars gradualiy recovered, and te-
turned ta duty. canlianuirg for a littie longer ta
blend private useiîaiess witb the service Of bis
country, anad, am idet affectionate communicatioins
h'Omeward, ta cheriah Heaveniy asl>irtiOflS We
ektract Part of lte elosing Passages :

The »jght cf th.e 22d or Marck w-as dark aad
dreaty. The wind rose high, and swept in star-
my guats arros tbe Crinea. There was for a
lime a stilîniess over the three armies, like the.
calms befote a fiercer terrpest.

At thre adva.ned guard af lthe Britishi forces,
on the side nearest the Frencb, was a detachrnent
of tMý 97tb Regiment, commanded by Captain
Vacars. N* watchtire on that post of danger
might cat its redl tigbt, as afotetine, ispon the
Bnok, of God. 'yet wes tIraI place of petil lioly
ground. Once.more tbe nigbt-breeze bore away
the hailowed sonndsoflow prayer. Once more
the deep, eatnest es of Heley Vicars looked
upýward to thêt He.aiien in wlaicb his place was
now prepared. Perhapg, in lIa: da-rk night ho
still pictnred'a return ta bis, country, ta bis borfie,
to the chosen of hie beart, and thougbt of ait thé
leving welcomnes wbich awaited birn there. But
thre.are botter things ýtian these, deat as thetj
are, whicb God ba& prepared for tb.orn that love
Hlmo. Perhaps bis spirit took this loitier fliglil
and imagiîoed the yet more jovfnl welcomes tapon
the eternal sbore. ... Soon aCter 10 o'clock.
that raigbt. a loud firing commenced, and was
sustained in tho direction of tbe Victoria-redoubt,
opposaite thîe Malakoff towe-r. Taking advantag.
of the darkness of the ni.aht, a Russian force af
lb>,00 mena iseued fron' Sebastapol. Presetving
a s5ulien silence, tbey apptoschod fromn the Ma-
melon nder covpr of the ire af their ambus-
cades an ected an entrance int the FreQch
adv nced paraliel, before any alarmi could ho
givon hy the sentries. Afîer a short but deepe-
rate etruggie the French were nbliged ta faîl baaek
on tlieir reserves. The columuais of the enemy
then marcbed along the paraliel, and came up the
ravine on the right oh' the British lines, for the
purpose of taking tbem ina flank and rear. On
tbeir approaeblibeing observedl, lbey weà- aup-
pnsod ta ho the Frenchi, as the ravine separated
the Allied armies. ifedhey Vicars was the first
to observe that tbey were Russiana.

Witb a coolnèss oU jndgearaent: wlaich seemal to
bave calied forth admriration, froin ail quarters
he ordered 4imf to lie dawil until t4r Rusîiana
came within twenty. paces. Thon, withhis firet
warshout, "4Naw, 97-1i,oat yonr pinsaand charge!--"
himeeti fotomoast an the conflict , lie led on
bis ptianat men ta victory, clarging 2000 with *
force of . arely 200. A bayonet waund ina the
breast only i red bis courage the more ; aird a ain
bis voice rose bigh,"I Men ai the 97tb, fol low
me!Z," as be leaped that parapet he bad so weih
rlefeîîded,aplcbarged tire enemy dowzib te ravine.

One moment a sttrîggling mfflaheam f ell u-porr
bis flasbaing sword, as he waved it tbrough the
air, wibb bas last cheer for bis mon-"i 7Yris way,
97th V" The next, the strong arm, which, had
been uplifted, bung powetl 'ess by hie aide, and
ho feul axnidst bis epçmies. But triemads l9llowedl
fast. 1-415 mon fought their way through the
ranka af the Russians, ta defend the parting hile
ai the leader they loved. Noble, brave mon!.
to, wbusn ai wlio loved Ilmdlvy Vicars oawe an
unibrgotten digat 0[ g ratitude anad bonour. lai
Ib'eir arma they bore bi barck amidst shouts aI
a vi .ctory, so deariy bougît. . . . Captain
Brawne found a stretcher, and, placing bis friend
upon il, cooled bis fa'vered lips with a dratught of
wgter. TI' each anquiry lie answered cbeerlly,
that be beiieved bis wound was siigbt. But a
main artery had been severed, end the life-blaixi
flawod fast. A few pacesonward, anad ho faintiy
8aid, "lCaver my face; caver my iace Z" WhaI
need for covering under the âhatow af that dark
ni.ghtl' Was it not a sndden consciousnesa that
bewas entering ino the presenceaof Hlm, belot'e
wbom the Chetihl themseîves vel their faces 'i

.As the soldiera laid hioa uawra at the door of
bis, lent, a wfr.oqwe from the aranies af the slky
above soundf!d ina bis bearing. Ho bkad tal Ion
asieep in Jesus, ta awake up after bis likenesa
aatd ho satisfled witb it.

Dyvia Riciia,-Wbho is be that daad rich ? That
mnata dies rlch and only that Man, whO whel) Ire
leaves behind him a littie, or more, or nothing,
bas befut) e Aien a treasure laid up in Heaven.

Tffl. PlIESRYTMAN.



THI--?RSBYTRIN.O

POETRY.

THlE (JHILD'S PRAYER.

We are assumning, reader, 'that yeu have haël
chiidren; that one day DEATH, thbe Pale Messogn-
Ver, beckoned one of them avray. If this *be
indeed so, then il IIi "lse Childia J'ravyer," fromx
a recent Enghieb journal, reach jour heart.

letto her ehaxuber wont
A litIle girl anc day,

And by a chair @the kneht,
AndI thusbegan t-o pm'y:

41Jeas!é 1My eyes I close,
Thy lbfrm I -cenuot see;

If Thon art near me, Lord,
I pray Thee, speak to me."

A stil I mali voice
She heard within her soul:
IWhist is it, childt-I heax,;
I hear tbee-tei me ail 1"

1 pray Thee, Lord," ase said,
"IlbTat Thou wiit condescend

To tarry in my heart,
And ever b. nsy friend.

The path of life is dark-
I would s-st go astrax;

,Oh, let me have Tby band,
To 1usd me in the way 1"

IlFear not, 1 will nint iceave
Tbee, voor cbild t alote ;
And thon t«he (houeAt she felt
A sort band press her o*n.

"They tell me, Lord, that all
The living pas away;

The âged soon must die,
AndI even eildren may.

Oh t lot mny parents live
Titi I a womnan grow.

For, If 4sey die, whist eau
ÀA'lit-lie orphian (1boV"

" Fear nort, my:child!
Whatever ibis May corne,
l'il not forsoie theo le'er,
Until bring tbse lom6V'

11cr littho prayer was said,
And from ber chamber naw

She paýsed forth wilh thbe Iight
Of Heaven upon ber brow.

Mother, I've @een the Lord-
Bis band iiq mine 1 fuit.

And, Ohl i1 heard eim aay,
ýAs by Ssy ebairI kiieIt:

IlFinir nul, my child h
Whatever ibis may corne,
III ual forsake thsee e'or,
Until I bring .thee Home 1"

.And she n'as received imb Hlis arms, who said
Buffer lite chibdren to corne unto Me 1",

LIFF, AND ID £AIL

di I ive thee hours of jay, bright hours glowing
Witb the bot sun of love, swe bours fiowing
Camirny away in holy unity,
With littie eblîdren praying at tby knee,
And thy beloveti blessing t-hem and the.!
AÂnd bours of sarrOw-sOrOw for the loas
Of frieuds andi kintired, or the beavier cross
0f chittiren snatcheti in ail their infant cbumat
Frnmn the ftrail hayon of a mothser's arms;
Or thy betoved'shaart asay change sund grieve thee
Or, like thse rest, ho too May die asti bave tIses!

-Bo oepako tisaI arigel: to the other turning,
Âbove-wbose misty form, a star was buruiug
"What wiht thou give use, DeatlhV'I faiiered,

.rrouninc!
"My gifts depenti upon thysoit-if thon

.Uls well the hours Life is bestowing Dow,

.1 pro-ffer Ibe eeîonity far time;
Who duos poor 1 Ho that, whatever he leaves

haimsd hlm, basm uothing laid up in Ileisven. Hoe
-dineoKr.

For e.rthly edukts, God'is palaces sublinm
Fo itbered buds, crown% ofimmortal. flowers;

'For fading beallets, amaranthine bowers!
And 1 will give thee moïe. Within my gate
The ]eat and loved shall for thy pre8ence wait;
The parents of thy youth-the friends for w"o
Thy teurs bave vainly fallen-all shail corne
And a bright band of cherubs, robed in white,
On each fair head a coronal of light,
Shall greet thee, happy rnother, saiely grown
hInangel purity, arourîd God's Tbrone.
And tby beloved shali wander at tby aide
'I'ere wbere no heart can change, Death can

ne more dîide."l
AndI, as the Spirit spake, the star of light
Above his head grew gloriously bright;
And 1 beheld a tounteinance divine,
Fuit of"compassion, awfui, yet beniga!
Thon did the Angels vanishi, and with tears
1 prayed that 1 mightao employ tbe yeara,
That Life sbould givo that with My parting bresth

1 rnight reclaim thse promises cf Deathl 0 B. F

SELECTIONS.

W_'NEW VERSION 0F THE BIBLE.
<Letter of Dr. CummingO to thse London T&meg.)

Sns,-Botb bore and in America there bas
sprung up among nome Dlivines sud zosions
Christian& a desire ta have s new translation of
the Holy Scriptures. In America a usew revision
is being publisbod, and 1 must ssy, judging from
the only specimon 1 have seen (that of the Book
of Job), my desire Io see a new translation in ibis
cauntry je by no meant increased. The subject
at ail events is very much discussed. Sonne
parties, holding peculiar doctrinal viewal, are very
anxious ho sue the projoct carried ont. Much very

pl1ausible evideitce of thse nocessity of il ia adduced.
Mlia y not be usèless or unreasondblo in such

circumstances to adduce a few tacts not unIikeîv
to make reflecting minda more satisfied wid
wbat we bave, and boss iikeby te urge or acquiescée
in the nocessity of whist 1 venture te cabi a very
radical ànd questuoniabie change.

'IL, appears ta me very rù Probable that so learu-
cd,, impartial sud judiciaus a bodty af transIstors
s the authors ot* the version of 1611 can ho

brougbt togeiber in 'the 19tb century. Their
namus are dear to every scholar.

Lancelot Andrew4 's, Bishop of Winchester, in-
tirnatel y acquainted with 15 hanguages ; Ovoral,
Dean o f St. Paul's, whose scbobarsbip ahane rais-
ed hlm ha eminence ;Adrin Seravia, a firet-rate
bixîguist; Richard Clarke, celebrated for bis piro-
round acquaintanco with Hebrew, Greek aud
Latin ; Bedwell. tbe first *Arabic aiîd Oriental
echolar.of bis dlay, to whom Ligbtfoot acknowl-
edges thse duepest obligation ; Lively, Regins
Profeser.of 'Hebrew at Camnbridge, pronounced
by a corn pent judge ta' be theo" ver y Fhiefest
of those w ho heetofoe ite U niversity
for knowledge of taugues ;"l Dr. Rainelda, descri-
bed in Wood's .dtlleno Oxan1. as"I prodigiously
reati ins ahI kinds af learning, and ruast excellaent
in longues ;"I Kihby, renowned for bis, Hebrew
and II Rabbinnicai hearning; " Miles Smitb,
dém'o,"I says Woad, IIwas so convlirsant aud

expert in Chaildaie, Syriac andi Arabie, th at lie
Matie theru atuiost as familfiar as hislati%,e tangue."1
BrettitRector of Quainton, was, according t the
samne coimipeteut judigo, "lfarnous for leýanig as.
wel as piety,'anti versed in the Latin, Greek,
Ilebrew, Cbaldee, Arabic and Ethiopie tangues ;">
Ward, tho tearnet friend of tialer aud Bois, re-
puteti ta be the lirst Greek scbolar lu Europe.

Thiese are a few. zecirnens of the prafoundly
iearzied, jtxdicionis anti pions men who executed
the translation of 1611.

Lot tue now adduce several impartial testimno-
nies ta ils exçcblenc*'7 its accuracy anti fa*;tbfuî-
nees.

Seidonsasys,"I The English translation of the
Bible is the bout translation in the worid."

Femnk, the higbeat auathoiity in Oriental liter-
ture and latiguages, deerrbes Our version Ms
'being so agreeable to the original that wemigbt:
wolt choose arnong others Io follo-w it, were it nôt
ur o-n. "

Dean Swift says,- 1 arn persabed thet the
ransalors of the Bible were rmters 0f an En-
glish style rnuch fsuer for that work than any we
ie in our prée6ent writings, wbicb 1 take to be

owing to the simplicity that runa through thse
whiole."I

Bishop Lowth eays,-" The vulgar translation
of the Bible is the best standard of our language."1

Bishop Horsley observes-"-ý Their adberence
ho the Hebrew idiomn is supposed at once Io havie
enricbed anâd adorned our language. "

Lord Monboddo,-" 1 hold the Engliah. Bible
to be the best standard of the Engliah langafe
we have at tbis day."I

Bishop Middleon-"l The style of our present
version is incomparably superior to anytbing
which migbt be expected tromn the finical and
perverted taste of our own age. It is simple, it
le harmonioas, it is energetic, and -which is of
no amail importance-use bas moade it famihiar,
and lime bas rendered it sacred."I

Dr. Whittaker,-"l It ia y be crompared wutb
sny translation ini the worb d without fear of in-
foriority. IL bas not shrunk fromn the mnoat rigo-
rous investigation, and, in spite of mimnerous at-
tmpîs to supersede il, it bas hitherto remainedl

unrivaied.in the affectionis of the couritry."'
Dr. Adama Clark,--" For accuracy and general

fidelity competeint udgos shlow that this tralisia-
tion greatly exceedea ait modern versions, either
Enttlisb or.foreign. "l

Geddes, a learned and laborious Roman Catho-
lic, candidly admits,-"l If accuracy, fidelity and
the strictest attention to the lotter ol the text be
supposed to constitute the qualities of an excel-
lent version, tItis, of ail versions, must in general
b. accounted the moat excellent. Every sen-
tence, every word, every syllable, letter andI point,
seemo to have been weighed with the nicest exac-
titude, and expressed, either in tbis text or Mar-
,gin, with the greatest precismon."1

Dr. Newman, whose earliest and purest creed
was drawn froi -it, thus writes of it, as if the
miserable contraet 10 it prîeented in the Douai
:and Rheime bad awaketied-sI bis botterfeelings,
sympathies and recollections :-"l Who wijh fot
.ay that the uncommon beauty and marvellous
English of the Protestant Bibleis ýnol- an@ of tht
great stronghobds of heresy (Proteetantisin) in
this country? It lives in the ear ikeas muic Ibat
ean nover be forgotten, hikethe aound of church
belis .which the convert hardfy knows how ho tan
forego. Its 'felicities seemn ta be.almost tbings
rathor than more words. It'is part of the national
mind, and the anchor of national seriausneee. The
memary of the dead passes. iab it. The potont
traditions of ébildhood are stoxýeotyped ira its ver-
ses."ý

The power of ait the griefs and trials of a mani
is bidden beneath its word#. IL is the reprosen.
tativo of bis best moments, and aIl that there bas
been about bis-n of soli, and gentle, and pure, and

nentent.and-good, speaks to him for ever out of
wi Englieb Bible. It is bis sacred thiag, whicb

doubt bas nover dimmed and controversy nover
soibed. Iu the length and breadtb cf -the land
tkaere 18 not a Protestant with one spafik of rehi-
giousuees about bim whose spiritual biogiraphy is
flot in his "lSaxon Bible." Trench, who quotes
and admires these wordis of Newman, biamicf a
master of the Engliah, tangue,,speakes;of ur vêr-
sion as" h4aving the happy wisdoa', the instinc-
tive tact wiih whieh its authors have steered be-
tween any futile risicobievous attom lot bo ignore the
fuit righs f -b Latin part of the latiguage on
the one sid, a.d don the.other any buàrdening of
tbeir version çwitb sucb a multitude of learned
Latin tes-ms as shou Id cause it to forfeit ils ho.me-
Iy chas-acter, and shut upgreat portions of it troîw
tise underatandiug of plain and unlearned mon."

ý it is alsa worthy of rermark .that almost every
change in the Douai and Rheims version nsasde
dîîring thse hast 20 years bas been -an approxima-
tion t-o, Cr an adoption.of, thse Prote*li>t vexe0in.



Tt is alsn worthy of remnark, that, if ail the de-
fects in otr version were remedied, the great
îrutbs embodied in the articles, creeds and con-
fessions af the Reformed Churcb wotnld stand out
in hrighter anul more prominent relief, but the
danger af beginning ta aiter in the present state
and temper of parties does seem s0 real tbat, as
long, as there can be secured a learned and honest
ministry, it is better toleaveslight mistranslations
ta their correction. With a severe logical mind,
aur early, deep, and inveterate associations witb
ts very letter may goWfrvery littýle. But buman

nature is not ail understandîng, and its mil y nutri-
nient is not bard logic. Few ofus are aware bow
amaîl a sbare pure reason bas in the formation of
some of auir deepest and most. decided canvic-
tions.-The wards af aur Etiglisb version bave
been) wrougbt into the very substance of aur
speech, aur thoughts, and aur household terms.
Tbey ring, like sweét chirnes in aur hymns, aur

prayers , aur best sermons. The best and purest
litera ture of aur couuntry bas its roots in that
noble version, and neyer does orator speak witb
sucb force, or poet aing wi h such pathos, as
wben tbey find it vehicles af their thoughts in
its imagery, its texts, and its homety Saxon.

It is fia sligbt apolagy for retaining aur present
version that it is the cormmon anchorage at titis
Moment of al] the sections ot the Protestant
Churcb. H-ere they ride out mnany a beavu Storm.
and feel nearer and more akîn ta eacb other as
they look at and love and study their caimaîî
heritage. Tbe Catholic tangue of Protestant
Cbristendam is bere,and our varions denomina-
tionîs, after talking in their respective dialecis and

eculiar pravincialisms, returri andi are refresbed
y speaking their common mother-tongue. Here

is the broad quiet field wbere ait Christians may
feel, aiter they are wenry witb jostling in the
narrow paths ai sectional diffrences, a fresbness
and dewy purity in thîe air, and a fragrance ani
a music ail araund that must serve ta deaden and
diminislî.

Shotild yoiî bave space, and I have time, I may
venture ta add in another paper a few compara-
tive 1 roofs ai the vast superiarity ai our common
version ta the trim new-fangled version now is-
suing fi-rn the American p!-ess-tbe miserable so
named làiinproved'Il version af the Unitariait
body, and the beavy and distorted production of
learned men af Douai andi Rheims. Meanwhile
let tbe importance ai the subject, the recent prop-
ositions ai Mr. Hleywood in larliamnert, and
lbe busy agitation of it ont of doors, plead my
apotogy for thîs communication.

I amn, Sir, yônir obedient servant,
JoHN CUMKINO.

Wednesday, l3tb Augnst.

JEWISH MISSION.

The attention ai the Assembly's Comtnîttee
an Jewisb Missions bas for sorte ti me been direc-
ted ta Turkey, as a suitable field for missionary
aperations. ln this they bave only followed the
example of other Societies. The American Board
ai Commissionera for Foreign Missions, the Loni-
don Jewisb Society, and the Body wbich receaîtly
left the Church, have eacb for &orne years bad
maission-stat ions in this country. The present is a
peculiarly favaurable lime fobr aut cbuicb ta en-
ter upon the samne field, bath froni the greater
facilities wbich are now beginning ta present
thenselves for missianary aperations angn ail
classes of the population in Turkey, and als> from
tihe fact that the first riamned ai the aboya Socie-
ties is retiring from the field, s0 far asthe Jewîsh
population is concerned. This last circumstance
18 aWing ta the encouraging andi extensive open-
ings in the Armnenian field, whicb lias ail alang
remained iii the bande ai the Americafi Board;
the canstantly increasing caîl for additional labour-
ers in this mission ; and the preference givefi ta
it by some ai the former missionaries to the Jews.

Our readers will, we are sure, be interested ii
the follawing extracts from a têtter af the Rev.
Dr. Scîsaufler ta the friends ai the Jewish Mis-
sion in America. It May bei called bis ftal ap-
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peal, and serves ta show that the field is not aban -
doned from any want of promise, and that ini bis
estimation none possesses greater attractions. Trie
writer speaks evidently witb strongr feeling, as a
mani who finds himself withdrawn tram a work in
which be bas spent the best years of iiis lie, and
at a moment when the promise of fruit is greater
than at, any preceding period.

Ext ract Lctter-Rev. W G.« týchaufiler, D D.,
Io the Frierula of tie Jew-sh Mission~ consected
with thte .. merican Board.

IlI begin with Salonica, flot ta give the history
of the station, but ils present resuits. It was com-
menced in 1849. The labours of this station,
bardly commenced, were repeatedly and serious-
ly interrupted by sicktiess and by death, so that
but little 0f rexular and continuaus work could be
done there. The results are,-(1.> The Jews of
Salonica, formerly the least accessible, are now
the rnost accessible to missianary labour. The
missionaries can go among themn and visit them
in their families on Saturdays ; they are then ex-
pected to introduce the subject of religion. and
are treated with, courtesy. Jews used to visit the
missionaries iit their bouses. There have been
listeners to preaching on Sundays. The only
tbing in which, tilt lately. they' used to be unviel-
dng, even more so than the Jews of any other
place ini Turkey, was the subject of schools. But
now they beg for them for boys and girls. Someoftbe rabbis even promise tosend theirdaughters.
Some of the most inlluential, wealthy families
desire the means of educating their children. They

saY we mighi get I<000 children, as soon as we
pleased. This is doubtless strongly hyperbolical;
but the change of the Jewish mmid on this suhject
is very great. A nd tiiese schools for which they beg
are to be CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS! These are the
latest statements of our missionary helper at Sal-
onica, Mr. Rosenberg- Now aIl thîs was realised
amnid many inconveniences, Cnd met with much
opposition from time to time. The bartiness of
the Jewish nation was often painfully perceptible,
and the rabbis did aIl they could Ia binder the
Gospel work. StilI (2) it is a fact that the chief
colporteur. the Rev. Mr. Stern, missionary of
the London Jews' Society here, is a Jew of Sal-
onica, bopefully converied there. He is a zood and
faithful man, his wife a single-bearted Christian
woman ; the family is now a Christian family.
Aniother, youne proselyte connected with Mr
Stern's station is from Salonica, having fled from
there, anid is now anxious to draw bis wife after
him. The- native helper of the just-abandaned
Smyrna station is an nereiling yoning rabbi from
Salonica ; bie was bapîized in January last by the
tnissianaries at Smyrna. They consider bis wite
also in a very hopef*ul spiritual state, and will
perhaps baptise her ere long. Thîis family, also,
is îîow a Christianî fiamily, for in both of these
fanrilies there are cbîldren. A Turk of Salonica,
with hin wife and femeale relative, and the two
eldest children, ait were hopefully converted.
This family is now a Christian family of dýstin-
guished piety, and active in the service of their
Lord. Some ather Mahommedans of Salontica
ivere branght near ta the light of the Gospel, and
probably the future wili disclose stili further wbat
seed has been sown there. Belore quitting Sa[-
onica, I ougpht Ia acknowledge the labours of
Mesurs. Card and Golilberg, from, the London
Jews' Society, who anticipated aur settlemrent,
and laboured ihithfully for some time, but were
subsequently removed ta this capital.

Here 1 May add Adrianople. which bas been
influenred c hietly by aur books and Protestant
Armenlan colrorteurs. The native brother labour-
ing there was lately overrun, as be stated, with
seriaus Jewish inquirers One time, be said, it
seemned ali the ciiy would turm Protestant ; and an
saying sa he bad, it appears, particular reference
Io the Jea>s there. In Rodosta, on the Marmora
Sea, there bas been lately a very interesting state
af thin-s among the Jews. Nothing but thte re-
m<)oval af ihe Pteamers from between this place and
Constantinlople, and my înability tn ride o11 horse-
back, prevented m'y visiting thi place.

Smyrna was first occiied by Messrs. Parsonq
and Morzan in 1853, late in the year, and white Mr.
P.is heal!-b was still mucb impaired. A schaol for
Jewish children was opened bere, and the work
was attended witb encouragyement. Mr. P.'s
let.ters wore the aspect of brightening hope dur-
ing the w-inter 'of 1854-5. But a powerfui appo-
sition arose, berause some of the boys were evi-
dently affected by the Trutb. The school was
broken up, and a youth wbo was a boarder at Mr.
P.'s was seized in the absence of Mr. P., conftned
and crue 1  beaten for the Gospel's sake. How-
ever he su bsequently escaped, and a short time ago
Mr. Sterni baptizedbhim bere, because he consid-
ered him a truly pions man. Since last spring
notbing more was done in Smyrna, s0 tr as 1
know, except perhaps in private conversation by
the Siative belper above mentioned. Meantime
-as a fruit of former laboursý by the London
Jews' Society-an interesting state of things ap-
peared among tbe Jews of Boorla. a village about
6 hours f-rm Smyrna across ihe gulph, ta whicb
place I bave re»quested Mr. Dodd ta send the na-
tive belper allnded ta without delay. Tbe short
periad of« interrupted labour at Smyrna bas flot,
tlierefore, been eft entirely withaut a blessing
from on bigh, and perbaps time may show more
than the littleness af aur faith now expecta.

As ta Constantinople and myself 1 migbt speak
of cases af conversion amang Israel, connected
witb my poor labours. But 1 naturally feel besi-
tancy ini speaking ofithese things, and tbey wo uld
lead too far. 1 prefer, therefore, ta turn ta the leua
jiopular part of my labours, and of whicb, 1 sup-
pos.e , 1 rnay speak without wounding the sense of
Clîristian delicacy of those frieîîds ai lsrael wbo
may read this.

There have been publisbed by me:-1. The
Psalms in Hebrew and Hebrew-Spanish, 3000
copies. 2. 'he w-bale Old Testament in the same
languages, 4to, 2 vols., 3000 copies. .And a second
editian of tbe work in 5000 copies. 3. The Petîta-
ttnîch, ini the aame languagea, 18mo, 500 copies,
and a second edition af il in 8vo, 2000 copies. 4.
The Psalms in an entirely new, popular version
in Hebrew-Spanisb witbout tbe Hebrew, 24mo,
2000 copies. 5.. A Hebrew Grammar in Indeo-
Spaiiish, 2000 copies. 6. A Hebrew and Chaldee
Lexicon of the Oid Testament in the samne dialect,
2t)ut copies.

These two last tnenlioned works seen ta be of
litie use at present. They were planned, begun,
and carried an toa sgreat length, wben 1 was StiR
expecting ta see a vigorous Jewish Mission gow
u p arund me, in conection witb wbicb 1 expect-
ed these belps ta become usellul ta the mare in-
telligent and inqîlisitive portion of the 'Jews.
Wlîen I saw that that bope was vain, the Gram-
mar was printed already, and the Lexiconi also
too far advanced in lsrint ta permit me ta give it

"P again, 1 therefore finished it in the spring of
ast year. If these two books are nat mucbt called

for at preseîît, it is because I could not foresee the
long stagnation of a mission in w/tic/t Ilaboured for
sercnteen years erdirdly, alone, nor ibe catastrophe
of last year, when almost ail tinited in the destruc-
tion of our Jewisb Mission in Turkey. 1 doubt not,
bowever, the time will came, and perbapa soan,
when these books will pay for the trouble they
have cost, and the expense they bave occasioned.
Nobody wilL doubt the timeliness of the various
editions ofithe Scriptres above mentioned. For,
wbenl1 came here, theNew Tiestamentin Hebrew-
Spaîîish bad already been nffered ta the Jews by
the British and Foreign Bible Society, but had
iound no entrance among a people wba were al-
mast entirely destitute af the Old Tefitameit, upon
which the New Testament is ba-ed. They espet-
cially longed for the Old Testament and, when Il;
was offered ta themn,tbey received it without gain-
saying.

Trhe three missianaries who have just left the
Jewîah field, bave published tb e îotlowing works,

1. The Tract Prinerfor Schols. 2. T/te Evi-
denî-es of Inspiration of the ON< and New Testa-
ments. 3. NVotes on the Parables, a tract. 4. Thea
Kintg and his :Son, a'tract. 5. T/he Image of Gold,
a tract. 6. T/te Twvo Liars, a tract. 7. Ili Ad-
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tantages of Drunkennes,, a tract. Of. A small
Collertion of Hymns, ail but two by.»Mr. Dodd. 9.
Thce Child's .Book on thce Soul. Translated by
Mir. Par sons. 10. T1he Manaders ; or, Well-pri-ng

o! Knowledçc. Edited, and rnostly composed, by
Mr. Morgan, in 12 numberp, during 1855.

AUl these publications are being sold smong the
the Jews at the same reduced prices at which ali
the other missionary publications are disposed of'
amon gArmenians, Greeks, &c. That these efforts
shoulgc remain unfruitful no Christian will expect
or fear. They will yield fruit in due time. But
il is not for an old mnan to reap what young men
have sown, non would this be possible for me if
1 attempted il. Gladly would 1 have made for the
poor.Jews, especially the more ignorant, a new

popular version of the whole Old Testament in
Hebrew-,Spanish. Such a version is much called

for, and 1 hsd loved te consider it as my last mis-
sionary work. But, being now entirely unsuppor-
ted, and without any hope of re-inforcernent frorn
Anierica, 1 cao bardly consider this te be my
task, although, if 1 do not do it, I do not see who
can or will. I arncompelled to leave to the breîb-
ren of other countries both the burden of tbis

rn intended last work, and the privi lege of re-aping
1%,a wc have sown loo"I sparingl y." If I quit the
Jewish field, as probably I stiall do soon, 1 beg ail,
who hqve taken cognisance of my humble mis-
sionary career, ta uîîderstand that I have tost none
of the interest I may have feIt in the salvation
of Isael ; that 1 consider the present state of the
Jews in Turkey, compared with that of 1832, ta
be lika the brightening merning cornpared with
the pitch.dark midnig t; and that 1 believe that
others, who " feint not" as we do, will Il reap"I
"lin due season."l But I humbly recognise Divine
Providence in these changes, ard bow to the
dispensation without a murrmur, though not with-
out deep sorrew. To ail my frienda in Ameni-
ca, wbo have encouraged me by their prayers, I
desire here to express my heartt*eit, humble giati-
tude. I pray themn ta pardon my short-coîninga,
'whicb have been maîîy. But be sure, dear friends,
that neither your labours and prayers, nor mine,
have been tost. If nmither you non I cao continue
to labour for the Jews, we can continue to pray for
thern. This no man can hinder ub ta do. The
Divine purposes on their behalf will ripen amid the
changes of men and of things, and ail His promi-
ses 10 Israel, as well as tooathers, will in proper
time prove ta be yea and amuen in Christ."

It were much to be wished that the services of
this indefatigable missionary ceuld have been se-
cured by the Assembly*s Cornmittee; but, before
application was made te himn with a view to this,
he had turned his thougbts ta othier labours. As
il is, our missionanies may profit by his counsels,
and cannot fit to benefit by thematenials wbich,
through the industry of years, he has collecled.

We shaîl enly add that Salon ica and Smyrna
are the first points to be occupied by our missio-

iaries, and that the Rev. A. Benoliel is n0w at
the former place, where it is intended thbathle shail
be joined, as soon as possible, by a Gentile col-
league, It ie aise hoped that both Mr. Rosen-
bers, mentioned in the letter, and the othier
"bhelper"I at Smyrna, rua) be, ere long, actively
engaged in the service of the Mission.-H. and .
Miss. Rec. for June.

THE CASE 0F ARCHDEACON DE NISON.

TusE Court constitutedl to try the eharge Preferred
againet the Venerable Arc deacon Denison for

ipreaching and publisbing doctrines touching the
Sacrarnt of the Lord's Supper, wholly irrecon-

cilable with the Thirty-nine Articles, sat on
Tîîesday in the Guildhall of the city of Bath, by
adjournrnent from the 28th ultime, for the purpose
oh delivering ils decision on the issues raîsed be-
fore il. The hall was crowded in every part, a
large proportion of the assemblage being clergy-
mTen. Archdeacon Denison was accompanied to
the Court by the Right Hon. Mr. Henley, M.P.,
Bis Gruce the Archbishop of Canterbury, the
Right Hon. S. Lushington, the Veny Rev. tbe
Dean Of Wells, the Rev. Dr. Hactl.y <Margaret

Professer of Divinity, Oxford), Dr. Travers Twiss
(Vicar-General), the Rev. John Thonmas (Cbap-
tain te the Archbishop), Mr. F. H. Dyke, (R-egis-
trar), and Mr. Felux Knyvett (Secretary and
Appariton-General te his irace), having taken
their seats.

Dr. Lusbington preceeded te proneunce the de-
cisien of the Court. He said-His Grace the
Archbisbop desires me te read the following dec-
laration :-Tbat bis Grace bas taken into his
censideration the articles flied in this proceeding
on behaîf ot' the Rev. Joseph Ditcher, Vicar et'
the parisb of South Brent, in the county of Som-
erset and diocese of Bath and Wells, againat
the Venerable George Anthony Denison, Vicar of
East Brent and Archdeacon ot' Taunton, in the
eoninty and diocese aforesaid, the evidence addu-
ced in proot' of the said articles, the arguments of
counsel and the authorities cited, and, with the
the assistance of bis assessors, bis has rnme te
certain conclusions tbereon. This proceeding
came ta originate witb bis Grace by virtue et'
the statute 3rd and 4tli Victoria, chap. 86, which
enacta that, wben the bishop ef the diocest- bas
conferred the perferment held by the accused, the
duty et' the diocesan devolves on the archbish-
op. In the fuiliment of that duty, bis Grace
caused the original commissien te ha issued-an
obligation which, as bis Grace bas been advised,
it was imperative on bim te discharge. I have
aIse to state, thai this investigation, although
based, as fan as relates te precedure, upon the
Clergy Discipline Act, is yet insîîtuted under the
provisions et' the l3tb of Elizabeth, chap. 12.
Trhis is net a quîestion' such as was involvèd in
the Gorharn case, narnely, as te what might be
deemned admissible doctrine. It is a question
wblly turning upon the second section ot' the
statute, wbicb declares that any clergyman, wbo
should advîsedly affirm or maintain any doctrine
directly centrary or repugnant to any of the
Arcticles of' the Churcb, and, on being "lconvent-
ed"I before tbe bishop or the ordinary, should net
revoke bis errer. shahl be hiable te depnivation.
The question wbicb bis Grace bad te try was,
wbetber the doctrines, set forth and preached by
the Venerable A rcbdeacon in the sermons annex. c
te ýbe articles filed in this preceeding, were or
were net directly contrafy and repugnant te any
et' the Articles et' the Church. The suthenity eof
Panliarnent has established that the Thirty-nine
Articles muet be taken te ho the true expression of
Scnipture on every subject te wbich they advert;
wheretore tbe Venerable Ancbdeacon was net
permitted te go into an examinatien et' the Scrip-
tures with a a view te justify bis doctrines.
There could net ho a more inconvenient proceed-
ing,or one more opposed te the law than that, witen
the Le-islature et' the country bas autbenitatively
proneunced in the given forn eof the Thirty-nine
Articles wbat aie tbe doctrines et' tlbe Church of'
Englandi, an individual sermon should ho cern-
pared-not with that s'andard which is the only
standard et' thé Churcb, but with a number et'
disputed texts et' Scnipture. Wbat migbt be the
possible censequence of the adoption et' such a
coursel' One or more Judges might ho found who
wouldj cenceive that certain doctrines were con-
formable with Scipture ; but, shouhd tbey bold
that those doctrines (conformable in their opinion
with Scripture) were flot equally conformable
with the Thirty-nine Articles, in wbat position
weuld whey then ho phaced 1 That anemaly is
exciuded b y the law applicable te this caçe. I
shahl 10W state the conclusions at which lii. Grace
bas arrived. They are these-That the gîh, 11lth,
13th, and l4th et' the Articles filed in thilproceed-
ing are proved, and that the charges therein made
are establisbed, se fan as is hereinafter mentioîîed.
Wheneas it is pleaded in the said 9th Article flled
in this proceeding, that the said Arcbdeacon, in a
sermon preacbed by himn in the cathedral cburcb et'

Wlson or about Sunday, tbe 7tb eof August, 1854,
did advisedly maintain and affirm doctrines direct-
ly contrary and repugnant te the 15tb, 28tb, 29th,
and 35th of the Articles et Religion ret'erred tloin
tbe statute of the 13th ef Elizabeth, chap. 12, or
smre or one ef them, and, amon g other things,
did thereinja.cvisedly miaintain uand affires 46That
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the body. andi blood of Christ, being'really present
aft-4r an immaterial and spiritual rnannpr in the
consecrated bread u nd wine, are thereigi and there-
by given to ail and are received by ail who,
corne to the Lord'z Supper ;"' and ilThat to ail
who corne to the Lord's Table, to Ihose who eat
and drink worthily, and to those who eat and drink
unworthily, the body and blood of Chirst are given;
and that by ail who corne the Lord's Table, by
those who est and drink worthily, and by those
who eat and drink unworthily, the body and
blood of Christ are received."1 His Grace, with
the assistance and unanimous concurrence of his
assessors, has'deterrned that the doctrines in the
said passages'are directly contrary and repugnant
to the 281h and 29th of the said Articles of' Reli-
gion rnentioned in the aforesaid statute of Queen
Elizabeth, and that the construction put upon the
said Articles of Religion by the Venerable Arch-
deacon of Taunton is not the true or an admissible
construction of the said Articles. That such
doctrine is directly contrary and repugnant to the
29th Article, and that the.true and legal exposi-
tion of the said Article is, that the body and blood
of Christ are taken and received by the worthy
receivers only, who, in taking and receiving the
same by faith. do spiritually est the flesh of Christ
and drink Ris blooci; wbile the wicked and unwor-
thy, by eating the bread and drinking the mine
without faith, do nc't in anywise eat, take or
receive the body and blood of Christ, being devoid
of faithi, wherebyonly the body and blood uf Christ
cao be eaten, taken, and received. Whereas it is
pleaded in the said llth of the Articles filed in,
this proceeding, that divers printed copies of the
said sermon or discourse (mentioned in the 1Oth
Article) by the said Archdeacon Denison were, by
his order and direction, sold and distributed in the
year 1854 within the said diocese of Bath and
Wells; and whereas the said sermon of discours.
contains the following anon g othier passages-
Il'rhat the body and blood of Christ being
really present, after an immaterial and spiritual
manner, in the consecrated bread and wine, are
therein and thereby given to all, and are received
by ail, who corne ta the Lord's Table ;II and,
"lThat to ail who corne ta the Lord's Table-to
those who eat and drink worthily, and ta those who
eat and drink unworthily-the body and blood of
Christ are given ; and that by ail who corne te the
Lord's Table by those who eat and drink wor-
thlily, anid by those who eat and drink uriworthily

the body and blood of Christ are received,"l-
bis Grace, wiîb the assistance of bis assessors, bus
determined that the passa-es aforesaid contain a
repetition of the erroneous doctrine charged in
the ninth article filed in this proceeding, and that
such doctrine is directly contrary and repugnant
te the 28th and 29th of the Articles of Religion

tine in the aforesaid stainte of Queen
Elizabeth. Whereas itispeaded in thesaid l4th
of' the Articles filed in this proceeding, that divers
printed copies of a sermon or discourse (mention-
ed in the 12th Article) by the said Archdeacon,,
were, by bis order and direction, sold and distril-.
uted in the years 18fi3 and 1854 within the said
diocese of Bath and Wells ; and whereas the said
sermon or discourse coittains the followiîîg among
other passages: -Il Thîsi to aIl who corne to the
Lord's Table-to those who eat and drink wor-
thily, and to those who est and drink unworthily,
the body and blood of Christ are given ; and that
by ail who corne te the Lord's Table-by thos
who eat and drink worthily, andi by those wbo
eat and drink unworthily-the body and btood of
Christ are received :"1 and,"Il tl is not truc that
the consecrated bread and wine, aye changed ini
their natural substances, for the merain in their
very natural substances, and tlerefore rnay net
be adored. It is true that worshipis due to the
real though invisible and supernatural presence of
the bodv and blood of' Christ in the Holy Eucha-
.rit under the form of bread and wine."l His
Grace, with tbe assistance of bis assessors, has
deterrnined that the doctrines in the said passages
are directly contrary and repugnant to the 28th and
29th of the said Articles of Religion menuoned in
the ai'eresaid statute of' Queen Elizabeth. Hi*
Giace desires me further ta state, that b. wîll



alWw tims te the Vénerable Arclxdeecbn Io, revolte
hi eérror until Wedneeday, the let of October
nelt: when, if no. sucb réevocation as iz required
by the statute cf Eiisabéth aforesaid shahl bé
mnade and delirered by that trne into the Registry
of Bath aud Wells, hé wili, in obédience to thé
said étatute, prenoonce sentence in this Court,
wbich wiil be adjourmned tô Tueday, the 2lst day
of October aéxt.

The Court was accordingly adjoumed to the
2lst cf Octobér.

'WHY AM 1 A PRESBYTERIAN?
-" Because in that C-hurcli the Gos-

pel was presented Io îny heait with tincit
power as te connvince mue cf sin, antd bring
me te the knowledge cf the Trth as it is
in Jesus ; because I like its order and
simplicity cf worship ; and because ite

g Overn ment Beems to me as agreeable to
Seripture as it i2 favourable te the rights
cf the people ; but hittle will itavail ne in
the day cf retribution, that we helongédtin a
Churcit of pure doctrine, Scriptural ordet
aýnd, inexhaustible resources,' if we ài
net the vitality and powver of go)dline.ss ini
aur heart und life. O! then, heloved
éhildren,be not like the degene-ate Hebrews
and spolie half in thé langîtage of Ashdod

an ould net speak in titeJews' language,
but accordrng te the laqguage cf each
people' ; but, as you nedd a whole Christ,
be ufs entirely, flot in word onfly, but ini
deed and in truth. And, ais fair as yeur
influence exténds, plead wiffi those, whc
have been brought up in cuir excellent
fhitit, net te f4retake the Lord G-od of their
Fnthers. While they possess a spectilntive
belief in the Truth, they have net the
exeuse of ignorance te, plead, yet do they
fall short cf that assîiiiating faitlr ihich
shali ena:ble thena te -benefil by their doc-
trinal 'kriwled, ,n -9 embraee Jestis
Christ, free!ýr etl'red ta them in the Gospel.
O ! that auehwotild place a higiter value
en the heritage they cat§i fi-ôm diem se
ùunwisely; and, in8tead of reaching to, that
which, will net profit in the day of their
calanaity, that they tpight 'hght the goo4
fight cf faith and Iay hold on etertial l1fe;"

Thle ahôve is the .ovnmencement and
èonclusilon of a tintie work written by a
lady under thé titie which, is at the head
of the article, for the use e@peeinlly cf
Young people, and which in a very interest-
irmg n'unner explains what many of the
readers cf the Pres&yterian sheuld
>e acquainted with., àI je publi8hed at
Philadeiphiar and, that théy may Le able
te give an intelligent reply te arly %vho
tnay ask a reason of the fauth that they
profoe, having been.baptized. int lt, and
.al4ed Liy its distinctive appellation, might
wveti hé placed in the Lande cf socté cf
our, readers.-Cornm.

WONDERS OF THE CB.EATED UNI VERSE.

W MATère assertion wii malte any eue believe
that ini one second cf limé, in ene beat of the î)en-
dulum c'f a dlock, a r-ay of lgitt travels over oe
)bW(Iî id aod niiàety-two theusasd mniles, and
ýw.el4' tkefoe, pétri thértour cf, là. worid ini

abônt the ear tkpe that it -requires to wink our
eydlids and in touch tees than a swift. rutiner or-
cupieg in taking a single stride 1 WNhat mortai
man eain be muade to believe, %çithocit demonstra-
tion, that the sun is, aimost a millioni times larger
than the earth ; and that, aithough so remote from
ne, a cannon bail shot directly towards, and
maintaining ils full speed, wQIid b. twenty years
in reang it, it yet affects the earth by ils attrac-
tion in an inappreciable instant of time 1Who
would neot ask for demnonstration, when told that
a gnat'à wing, in its ordinary flight, beats many
hundfedt îu}es a second; or that there exist ani-
mated and regularly organised beings, many thous-
ands of w-hose bodies; laid close together,.would
not extend an inch 'i But what are these to the
astonishing truthe which modern optical inquireté
have disclosed, which teach us that every point
of a medium through which a ray of hight passes
is a&ected with a succession of periodical rtove-
Pmente, regularly recurring at equal intervals, no
loe than five hundred million of millions of times
mna- 'scd That it ie by such noyernents com-
mtzîcte with the nerves of your eyes that we
eee ; nay, more, th-at it is the differoncê in the fre-
qnency of their recurrence which affects us with
the sense of the cliversity of colour. Tkàat. for
instaece, in acquiring the sensation of redness,
our eyes are affected faut huadred and eighty-
two-fnillions of times ; of yeiiowness, llve hundred
and forty-two millions of times ; of -violet, seven
millions of timnes per second. Do not suritthinge
sabnd more like the ravings of inadmen thon the
sobe;j conclusions to which any one ay runet
cerOiinly arrive, who will only be at the trouble
et examining. the chain or reauoning by which
they have ýbeen xibtained 1

SUBSORIPTIONS-RBCE[VED 8INCE OUF. LAST
PUBLICATION.

George Muir, Griruby,...1855-6 0 6 0
Johin Cameron, Duudsee....1856 O 2 6
Catherine MoDoneil, Obarlottenburg,

....... 1855 O 2 6
Mrp. A. Morris, Brookville, 1854-5-6-7 O 10 O
J. S. Hlunier, Montreal,....1856 O 2 6
JolAi tk$Wt "..... 1856 O0 2 6i

Ntp, stkVe>;" ...... 1l8b6 O 2 6
La*rence (lisse, Brockviiie,. . 1856-7 O ô 0
JaFl. Diividson. Jarvis. ,i..-.18àô.6 O 5 O
Otilin. çanipbs, N 6ttawaeg.a. 18545 O à 0
Peter Robertison, Belleville,. 1855-6 O ô O
Thomme WAtsoo, M rl. 86 O 9. 6

QI OOOLBOOi~,STÀNONRYRELIGI-
~Otis C HILD)R1N'S BOOKS, in great

vaiety;:Sabbath-SchooI Libraries. Bibles, Pruryer,
Psàin~ ang 1fyrMé ewoke. - erchantce üre res-
peefùity'isvltéd te coul fnd examnine the stock.

1JOHN DOUGALL, Montreal,
36, (Irefht 8t. James Street, oppoite the Wee.

]eyan Ohmr-ch.

UNI VERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

SESSION 1856-57

T I-E Fifteenth Session of Queen's College will
AL begin on ,thé lirst Weiedîty of October

<lisi. October.,1856, atwbich date ail Intrants and
regular Studesa mn the Facfimty of Arts are required
to Le present.,

Thé Divinity Classes wiii be opened on the fiast
WedneeTay in November.

Candidates for inatriculation paseregalar examni-
nation before the Coilege -Setiate ini the firet thréé
books of the }Eneid of Virgil, the firai three books
of Coeesr's Commnentaries, jNair's Introduction, the
Greek Grarnar; lhe First Book of Euclid, and
Arkhrnetic, as £ar as Vulgar aud Décimal Frac-
tions, inclusive.

The oualy charges are £2 for Parh cas per
Session, Ioie paid on admission te the Classes,
and £1 additionaJi ma the Natural Phüloopby Clame,

Accommodation, may Le Lad in well conduete4i
Boarding flouses, mit a ver>y reasonable rate.

Each Student on eatering- muet produce acerti-
ficate cf moral and religions charactér from the
Minister cf thé congrégation to which he bélotigs.

A number of Scholarstiips or tu rsaries will be
awarded at the commencement cf tue Session.
I Lie Burearies for Student's of thé firet year, will

be conferred on those who display thé gre4test
proficiency in thé subjects of examination for
Matriculation. For Stùdenta of prev'cue yeara,
the subjects of examination for &cholarships wili
lie the studiés cf former Sessions.

TREt PO.rpAaATorty DEPAIITMEN, or Collegé
Scitool, wili be conducted as usuai, under thu
charge of conipetent Masters.

Thé Fées in this départment are as follows;
iTERMS PPR ANNUM.

For Tuition in English Reading, Writirrg
and Arithrmetic, for Pupils under 12 years
or age, £4

For Pupils adoive 12 years oftage, 6
For Tuition in the aboyé branches, toge-

thér with Geogi-aphy, Englîsh Grain-
mar Composition, the Latin Rudiment.s,
and the Oùse of thé Globes, O

For Tuitiônn alt1 the abôve branches, with
lessons in the Latin Classice, Greek, Xathe-
matics, 8

Ail Fffs payable çuarterly in advance. A de,-'
duction of 25 per cent. ailoived on the tuition fée
of parentes endiug more thon. one Scholar.

This departaiet je undér thé superintendence of
thé Professors. The course of instruction je con-ý
ducted s0 ais to prepaxe the pupils for enteriug
with advautage the Classes of the Collège.

By order ot the Senatus Academicus.

TRONTE.NA*r JLCDAEMT, KINGSTON> d. W.

Mr. H. G. Borthwick, (late ýPrincilfet.,
Queen's College School,) re!§pectuly inti'
mates that Pupils are carefully prepared
for matriculating at the Univer8tties, for
examnations before the Law Society, &c.

For Prospectus, apply to him, Box 29,,
P' 0., Kinsgion, C. W.

October, 1àtý 1856.

UNI VE1ISITY 0 F QUEEN'S COLLEGR
T rewill be a general meeting of thé Board of

TTrfuetteest of QueWns College, to b. held in t4é
Colloge Building, on Wedoesday, the 1lSth Odeû-
ber neit, ait 8 o'clook, P. M.JOHN HAMILTONf,

Chairman of tiieBodrd cf Trusteés.
Queen'q Collège, Kingston,

I2th Sept., 1856.

SCilOOL BOOK DEPOT.
.ATý

37, St. Francois Xavier Slrett, Moùtreal,
FORt SAa..E

Cheap Çotircse of Latin IReading,
Con .sisting cf varions STANDARD BOOK

for the use 'gf schools, at frotn 71d ta le 3d
each.

Globes, Maps, &c.
A large collection just received, and for

-sale ata moderate advaace.

Moritreal, 37 St. Francois Xavier Street.

li published for the Lay Asoiaticn by Jon
Lôvrel, et buê oflie,&. Nicholas StC664 MctnuuL.


